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ABTBSIA OIL FI£L1>

Those who are  the moat thor- 
ouchly converaant with the oil lit- 
uation io the A rtesia country of the 
Pecos valley are confident that it 
will be the great oil field of New 
Mexico.

Em inent geogolists are confident 
of this fact as they were when they 
made their reports p e a r ly  three 
years ago. There la no well where 
operations have ibeen commenced 

V  that has been abandoned. The 
Lakewood well Is full of oil and 
capped; and the Dayton well, with 
a large showing of oil. la temporar- 
ily closed down. Six or eight other 
wells with good showings of oil, are 
also closed for th e 'p resen t, but d rill
ing will soon begin. Arrangements 
are being completed for the drilling 
of other wells, by eastern men with 
capital.

The flow from the shallow wells, 
which were intended only for water, 
is Increasing in oil production.—  
Clayton Citiseii.

A large number of Arteu'a people 
accompanied the A rttala baseball 
team to Carlsbad on last Sunday. 
Among those making the trip were 
Mr. and Mrs. Sid Cox, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Keinath, Misses Lillian Mea 
dows, Prances W hite, Loretta Lin- 
ell, and Messrs Luther Rideout, W il
liam  Newcomb Frank  Seales, SI Ed- 
gerton, B . Stevenson, Albert Vogel, 
Carl Ortman M artin John  Richards, 
Fred Cole, Pat E llis  E . Funk, Tom 
Bullock MIley Hawkins, Je ss  Tru itt. 
Ueorge Flanders, Wesley Needham. 
John Redmond Howard P riv iit, W al
ter Ferrlm an, Rufus Rowan Jo e  
K nocks, Oscar Samelson and Misses 
M argarette F ecm ster, Tinie McPher
son and Frances Brewer.

Several members of the Walnut 
camp, number 26, Woodmen of the 
World, attended the big Woodman 
meeting a t Carlsbad on last Thursday 
night. Ovr one hundred and twen
ty-five Woodmen of the World were 
present from Hope, A rtesia and Car
lsbad. A general good time was 
enjoyed by all present. Some de
gree work was put on by the Carls
bad degree team of Eddy Grove 
camp, number 3. The representa
tives from the Artesia lodge were 
Preston Dunn, Calvin Dunn, Clint 
Cole, Lewis Cole, Em m ette Klonfen- 
steln, Ira  Klopfenstein, Max Roady. 
and Robert House.

CHA.HBKR Ob' CO.M.VfKRC'E 
ELECTION

FOK.MER AltTESl.A MAN DIES T H E INyLlTlCAL AT.MOSPUEIU-J

The Chamber of Commerce will 
meet next Monday evening in the 
city hall. All members are urged 
to be present as election of officers 
will be that night. |

Come out and bring a new mem- i 
her. Also coins out and learn what i 
the organisation la doing in the way 
of benefiting ydur town and  co m -; 
munity. Every town booster should 
ne a member whether a b u sin ess' 
man or not. He who has the r e a l ' 
interest of his town and community | 
will become members.

U'K PLANT KEKUME8 OPERA
TIONS

The Artesia Utility Company | 
plant resumed operations on Mon
day morning after being idle for sev
eral days awaiting the arrivol of re
pairs. A large supply of ice is be
ing manufactured again.

The ice storage room has beea 
completed and la now occupied, fac
ilitating the work a t the plant and 
being very beneficial to the Artesia 
public. The cold storage room is 
not yet completed, but will be ready 
for use in about ten days.

N. S. DeMotte, well known as a 
respected citizen of Artesia, several 
years a^o, recently died at bis home 
in W eatherford, Oklahoma, a fter a 
lingering illness of several years. 
He went to Oklahoma from Artesia 
in April, 1916, purchasing the W ea
therford Democrat at that place, 
and remained actively in the news
paper work until his death, at the 
age of fifty-five years.

Mr. Demotte was always found 
ready and willing to assist in all 
m atters that were beneficial to his 
community, church and friends and { 
was very liberal in his donations to, 
all good causes. His many friends, 
in Artesia are saddened a t the de
mise of this man.

He was survived by his wife, 
three daughters and one son. His 
daughters are Mrs. Harvey Thacker 
of W eatherford. Mrs. Guy Laning of 
Amarillo, Texas, and Miss Grace 
De.Motte. The son is Hr. Loren 
DeMotte of W eatherford. All are 
welt known in Artesia.

DIN .AH'S AD\1CE

Ju s t a t this stage of the political 
game it is necessao' to draw coii- 
cluhion from imaginations, rumors, 
and from what we know about poli
tical maneuvering in New Mexico.

The state will elect this fa ll a| 
United States senator, a congress- 
mau, and a full (juota of state and 
county officials. The biggest plum 
will be the senator.

The democratic party will nomi
nate Senator A. A. Jo n es by accla
mation to succeed hlmslf. There is

Cheer up thaf, chile, doan look so 
blue

IThs worP aln' so bad as b it 'pears 
to you.

T bars heaps better folks in this 
good ole worl'

Than those that are 
heaht, li'l girl.

breakin' yo'

Doan yub believe dat dars’ nothin' 
but sorrow an' woe.

You'll flin' some sweetness wur evah 
you go.

no use in entertaining an idea that • Life is made up both of pleasure an' 
Jo n es  will be an easy man to beat. pain.
He has the solid support of bis par-| We kalut have all sunshine an' never 
ty, which is not enough, but be w ill ' no rain, 
draw some republican votes. It re-

Churches
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY.

* Opposite Hardwick Hotel. 
Sunday service at 11 a. m. 
Wednesday service at 8:UU p m. 
The public is cordially invited 

to attend these services.

mains to be seen bow many. Tbe 
state  Is republican, but tbe party 
must nominate a man who can com
mand the respect of his entire party.

So chase off that gloom an' put on 
yo* smile.

Play like you believe 'a t tytn's wotb 
hlle.

whom there will be no And den, fo' yo' know, you'll have |

Misses M arjory and Edna Miller 
of Hagerman, and Miss Peplta Es- 
pinoso of Albuquergue, were tbe 
guests of Miss Velma Sm ith ibis 
week.

Mrs. M. P. Skeen and daughter. 
Miss Emily, returned to Artesia ou 
Saturday afternoon. They have 
spent the winter at Sante Fe  where 
Mrs Skeen has been actively engaged 
in journalistic work.

Miss Madge Sheperd came in from 
Roswell last week Wdnesday to dir
ect tbe play, "A aron Slick from 
Pumpkin C lick ," now being prepar
ed by the W om an's Auxilary of the 
Christian Church.

Col. Tom M cKinstry, auctioneer, 
and Frank W imberly of the Mes
senger both of Hsgerm ar were in 
Artesia a short time Monday morn
ing. Col. Tom was over to take 
care of the DeGeers sale five miles 
north of Artesia.

J .  W. Cheney, business manager 
of tbe Southwestern Plainsm an at 
Am arillo, made this office a pleasant 
call during tbe stop of tbe Amarillo 
Boosters Excursion. Tbe South
western Plainsm an Is one of the best 
papers pnblished in tbe Panhandle 
of Texaa and we have mnde ar
rangem ents with Mr. Cheney to of- 
for one year at $1 .75. Tbie is for 
a short tim e only.

Miss Ruth Roach of Carlsbad, 
was visiting home folks on Sunday.

The W oman's Organization of the 
F irst Christian Church met with 
Mrs J .  W. Bradshaw Thursday even
ing. June I t th ,  and enjoyed a very 
interesting and profitable program 
and entertainm ent, There were 
fifteen present In spite of the hot 
weather. The personal benefit 
they derive from their work Is man
ifest in every departm ent of our 
church sei^lce.

They plan to meet at 8 :0 0  P. 
M. the first Wednesday of each 
month at the church during the 
summer months and render a mis
sionary program. All are Invited 
to come and enjoy a real spiritual 
feast.

No One is Perfect
Ever have the idea you are not good 
enough to join churchP Forget itl 
No one is perfect, but every Chris
tian is striving toward the perfection 
set by Jesus Christ. Take one step 
at a dme.

L ^  A ttend church services regularly.
TCx Study the Bible at home and in Sun

day school. Perhaps you attended 
Sunday school years ago. You still 

need the same old Bible. I t  has a message for you and 
your children. Come to Sunday school and church.

T V 'H o o d  o f  JoMi e V t e  fffnnig ii ,
EB I

Sunday School at 9:45. L. B. Feather, 
Supt.

Sunday School Day Program at 11 a. m. 
A real treat. Come early and get a 
good seat.

Epworth League 7 p. m. Miss Anna Fran
ces Jackson, leader.

Evening sermon by the pastor. Subject 
Hypocrits, Two Kinds, Tongue-tied 
ana Smoke-Screened. Yes you arc 
invited. W e want all of the Hyprocrits 

R. F. DAVIS, pastor
Don’t fail to hear the Clarendon Male 

Quartette. Quartetts, Solos, humor
ous readings. A good clean program. 
Wednesday, June 28, 1922, at 8  
o’clock, at Methodist church. Ad
mission 25c and 35c.

ItlR TH D .W  S I  iU TU SE
FO R LLOYD COM AN.

Tbe frieuds of Lloyd Cowan zz- 
aiated the young Artesia citizen to 
Celebrate bla birthday on last Mon
day evening. The party asseiubled 
at tbe home of Mlasez L e ila  and 
Marian W alker and surprised Mr. 
Cowan, about eight o'clock..

All present entered into tbe ac- 
tivitlea of the occasion and played 
many outdoor games. Delicious 
loe cold lemonade and pop corn balls 
were served to all present. The 
event was a surprise to the honored 
young man, but he will never forget 
some features of it.

Among tbe guests were Misses 
LuOllte i'age, Bernal Carroll, Ethel 
Bullock, Leila W alker, Marian W al
ker, Mildred Frisch , Lorle K irkpat
rick. and Messrs. Ralph Davis, 
Dwight McCree, Tom Bullock, and 
Ju stin  W alker.

MRK. HECEK G1VE8 AN.MVKll-
B.AKV s<k : i a l

Mr. and Mrs. Deyton Recer en
tertained a few friends at their home 
in west .Artesia on Tuesday night, 
to celebrate their first wedding an
niversary. Several were present 
and a general good time was enjoy
ed by the guests. The host and hos
tess received many useful cotton ar
ticles, the anniversary being tbe cot
ton anniversary.

The hands of the guests were 
tied in paper sacks aud each one 
requested to use them without tear
ing the sacks. Fred Cole received 
the first prize and Miss Elizabeth 
Soloiiian received the "booby" prize, 
becanse she tore her sack first. The 
"spider web" was then unwound aud 
untangled and prizes found a t the 
end of each string. This proved to 
be a very interesting search as the 
strings were well tangled.

Delicious refreshm ents, consist
ing of banana je llo  and angel food 
cake, were served to the guests by 
the hostess. After a short musical 
program, the guests departed, de
claring the event to have been a 
very delightful affair.

K illing of Sheriff B ell

The manner in which Sheriff 
Batton who Is a brother of Lem Bat- 
ton of Brownwood, met his death is 
sim ilar in many respects to the tra 
gedy in which Sheriff Charles Bell 
of Brown county lost his life  on 
March 23, 1898, when Batton killed 
the sheriff’s slayer. Sheriff Bell 
father of W ill A., A. H. and Dr. 
E arl Bell of Brownwood was shot 
and killed by a man named Y ar
brough, who was In turn killed by 
Batton , who was acting as the 
sheriff’s deputy and who succeeded 
Sheriff B ell following bis death.

The two officers had been called 
to an old hotel building on what is 
now E ast Broadway to  a frest a  mao 
named Yarbrough, who was reported 
to be disturbing the peace. When 
the sheriff opened the door of Y ar
brough’s room, tbe latter fired with 
a W inchester rifle, the bnflet strik 
ing Sheriff B ell ju st below bis heart 
'and causing bis death in M out 
twenty four hours. DatiuB iinuie- 
dlately fired on Tarbough, the bullet 
striking him on tbe chin and pas
sing through the lower part of bis 
head causing instant death.

Sheriff Batton was known a t one 
of tbe most fearless officers in th» 
southwest. He was repruted to n* 
a dead shot with a revolver, and had 
been involved in a number of th ril
ling incidents connected with law 
enforcem ent here while in the early 
days as well as in New Mexico, 
where be has made his home for tbe 
past several years.—firown County 
(T ex) News.

Mrs. George Benz has been visit
ing in Clovis during the past week

ANNOUNCEMENT 
Effective. Ju ly  2nd and thereaf

ter, our place of business will be 
closed on Sundays. W e trust that 
our patrons will find i t  convenient 
to have their wants attendted to 
during the week.

For emergency calls on Skndsys 
telephone No. 196 or No. 215.

Yours for a day of rest. 
PECOS V A LLEY OARAGE A

MACHINE SHOP.
6-23-SO.

a man on 
division of sentim ent or support. 
There are several republicans spok
en of, among them Chief Ju stice  Ste
phen B. Iiavls, of Las Vegas; Her
bert B . Holt, of Las Cruces; and 
Francis G. Tracy, of Carlsbad; all 
strong aud able men who would be ' 
a credit to the state in the upper 
branch of the national legislature;.

‘Fur congress, the present incum
bent, Nestor Montoya, will be a can
didate for the republlean nomina
tion. Friends of A. A. Sediilo, of 
Albuquerque are boosting him. On 
the democratic side, I'az Valverd'" 
of Clayton, Is being mentioned

For governor, few 
have been mentioned.
Mechem has given it out that he Is 
not a candidate for re-election and 
in fart the republicans have lined 
up on no one as yet. R. Putney 
of Albuquerque, groomed for a time 
as the democratic nominee. In a 
public statement says be would not 
accept the nom ination; so as to the 
governorship the field is open; there 
have been no entries.

Very little grooming is being 
done by either pkrty as to state of
ficials; there doesn't appear to be 
many after the Jobs.— State Record.

Yo'
forgotten yo' woe. 
life  will be happy 
yo* go.

wbur crab

O IR U E  H O B R IE S

A.M TH E Y  A

TWO IIASEB.ALL GAMES SUNDAY

The Artesia baseball team 
play a double-header at their

Many theories about the origin 
of petroleum have been advanced.

' but very few have spoken of the 
reason of It. A negro pastor how
ever has advanced a n*'w theory, 
according to Everet F. Rogers, ad- 

' visory service, that Is entertaining 
whether it Is worth considering or 

candidate. Acocrding to Mr. Rogers, the
Governor appointed pastor of the col

ored church, anuouDCvd that the 
subject of b is first sermon would 
be: "Am  They a Hell, or Am They
Not? And I W ill Prove That They 
A m !"

The church was packed when the 
new parson arose to prove his asser
tion.

"B re d eren ," he said, "th e  Lord 
made the world round like a ball. 
"A m e n :"  cried the congregation. 
"And de Lord made de world so it 

I would go round and round." "A m 
e n " was the response. "  And de I Lord made two axles for de world to 
go round on. An’ he put one axle 
at de north pole and one axle at de 
south pole”  "A m en !’ agreed the 
congregation

"And de Lord put a lot of oil

Methodist Church.
(Lake Arthur)

Preaching every second Sunday 
at 11a. m. and 7;3U p. tn. by 
pastor. Suug service lor children 
V.45 Sunday uioruing. S- S. at 
10 u’clock. Epworth League at 
b:Ju. EverybuUy welcome

TH E .VlLTIlUDDsl CHURCH

Sunday School a t 9 :4 6 . L. B . 
Feather, Supt.

Classes tor ail ages from the 
"C radle to the G rave." But no 
place for a "Dead O ne". If you 
are alive we want you.

Epworth League tt:3U. Mias Mil
dred Frisch , leader.
Strangers are always welcomed at 
tbe Methodist Church

R. F . DAVIS, Pastor

-AT TH E K IR aT CHRD4TIAN 
CHURCH

will
new

park on South Rose Lawn next Sun-1 . , „  , ____J  ,  . r  .  ,1 and axle grease in the center of dedav afternoon, Ju ne 25, starting a t ' . .  • , . , jU S .  a il  lu u, -u  e ,  i i iu .  > world SO ss to keep de axles greased
and oiled ." "A m e n !."  said tbe2;.10 P M. The first game will be 

between Carlsbad and Artesia fol
lowed by a game with Loving. Mar
tin will burl the game against Car
lsbad and "D eacon" Jones will like
ly oppose Loving. Carlsbad took 
Artesia to a good cleaning In tne 
game last Sunday at Carlsbad and 
the locals are out for revenge, sev
eral new players being added *o fbe 
club and tbe games promise to be

listeners.
'And den a lot of sinners dig 

wells in Pennsylvania and steal de 
l-ord ’s oil and grease. And they 
dig wells in Kentucky, Louisiana, 
Oklahoma and Texas, and in Mexico 
and Russia, and steal de Lord's 
grease and oil.

".And some day tbey'll dig so 
will have all

Sunday School promptly at 9 :4 6  
A. M.

Preaching at 11:UU A M.
Subject, "W h at Think Ye of 

Christ and His A uthority?"
Interm ediate Endeavor at 2 :1 6

P. M
Subject for 8; 00 P. M.: "T h e

Motive Power of Christ aud His 
Church."

Prayer meeting Wednesday at 
8 :0 0  P M.

Everybody welcome. Come with 
us and we will do you good.

H. R. CO FFEY .

N.AZARENE t HURCH
REGUL.AR SERV U »;.S.

tbe "rea l stuff” from the word plnj ' 
ball to the finish. ' I'®'''* • ®“

Managers Hawkins and Fiandets axles is goln’ to get hot. And
announce tfie following lineup for  ̂ will be hsil, brederen, dat will
tb s  double b ill; B igler, ss; Burk- h e ll !"— The Oil Digest.
land. I f ; Feather, c f; Heintzlcman, - -  -  — ^^—---------
l b .  B igler, 2b ; G arrett. 3b ; C. Mar- ' **«■• ^  Scutt. a representaUve of
tin r f : E . Martin and Jones, pitch- «>• Albuquerque Morning Journal, 
ers Kuykendall, c. 1 Artesia a part of last wek

Sunday School a t 9 :4 6  A. M 
Preaching at l l :u O  A. M. 
Children's service at 2 :3 0  P. M. 
N. Y. P. S. a t 6 :4 6  P. M. 
Preaching at 7 :3 0  P. M.
Prayer meeting each Tuesday 

evening a t 7 :3 0  P. M.
Bible Study Class meets every 

Thursday at 7 :3 0  P. M.
Everyone is invited to attend 

these services. Come end you will 
I want to come again. And y.iu are 
I welcome.
I R E V . T. V. <X>X.

Pastor.
I A. W. W ILD E.

Sunday School Supt.

Know Your Telephone Man

telephone people in th is town are 
^  jealous of the reputation of their 

service.

Y ou cannot do them  a better turn than 
to  report an irregu larity  in the telephone 
service. Give them  prom pt and intelligent 
inform ation about the sligh test discour
tesy , the sm allest fault in equipm ent or the 
least aggravating delay, and they will 
thank you.

T h ey  have no higher m aterial am bition 
than to m ove upward in the ranks o f te le
phone em ployes, and th ey  know th at as 
they give b etter service the road to  prom o
tion  grow s efuAer.

I t  pays any business m an to  get better 
acquainted w ith the people who help him 
do buainees. T h e  telephone m an in th is 
tow n ia w orth  know ing better. T e ll him 
your telephone troublea, if you ever have 
any, and w atch him g et busy to  correct 
them . A nd he’ll thank you.

T2So

M ountain States Telephone 
and Telegraph C o.

PRKSHVTEIUAN UHUIU'H 
I Sunday, Ju ne 26th, 1922.I 9 :4 5  A. M., Sunday School, G. R. 
I Brainard Supt.; S W. Gilbert Asst- 

Large class of men growing in In- 
I terest Mr. Shum aker, teacher. 
; Two classes for women, Mr. Collins 
I and Mrs. Mathes teachers and other 
I claasea for all ages and sizes. I f  
you are not in Sunday School else
where you are wanted and needed 
here.

1 1 :0 0  A. M. Morning worship.
Sermon topic: ‘.The Reasonable
ness of tbe Christian R eligion" 

7 :0 0  P .M. Young Peoples meet
ing. Su b ject: "D uty Doing. W hat 
and How." Leader, Miss Hewitt, 
who has recently returnd from Iowa. 
Be sure to attend this meeting. 
Good music, bright testimonies.

8 :0 0  P. M. Evening worship. 
Sermon topic: "Needed R est; How 
Secured."

A welcome for everybody at any 
and all of these services.

"Com e thou with us and we will 
do thee good."

W atch for next week’s announce
ment.

Cordially yours,
E . E. MATHES.

Pastor.

I Miss M arguerette Tarbet return- 
I ed on Saturday. She has been at- 
I tnding school during tbe past few 
months s t Las Vegas.

You SajYott Gm’t
Advertise?

That’i what others have 
•aid and aB of a tudden 
fiDund iome compemor 
was iming what thc)f 
thoufht th ^  couldn’t do. 
And gctiint away with k.
Get the bulge on your 
competitora by telling 
your atory inan attractive 
manner ao k wii be read. 
You’ll get the resttks.
We Aie A irim  to Bato



T H E  A R T E S I A  A D V O C A T E

Domelbuin
IB e h ^
PAINT THAT MAKES OR MARS

D AIRY
POINTS

GIVE PUREBREOS MORE CARE

Of lmin«n(« Im portanct  !• th« S*l*c< 
tien of Color to Su<t Stylo 

of S tructurt .

Jiivl m liiiixirtHiu k» H npw
00 M i>r<»'lniiiMilt>n to Iho wi ilil of inixi 
lohlit k* i> tti<* < out of (lUiitt lliHt iiiiirN 
or iimkroi tho pxtorior of m lioiiio •!( 
b> ■ > tcnxl >.̂ 11 of thrift  mol Nolf ro- 
■|o-- t \Mr\ink J»»l In tint il.-croo of 
jo h I tM»lp Mlilc-h huo hoon pini>loy«“d 
IB I hr ooltsTlon of k rolor m'hoiiio 
Nthiih l» hitriiionloiii with tlir home ■ 
•urroiituliniC'

No itu< li latitude ie i>o-> l>>f to the 
decoruiion of an exterior h» that 
wbiih he Used u[ion ti e Interior.
It Is not * >e plaoe lor the e\|>resslon 
of i«- i.. indu duality. itather
the i olsid* of a home ohaerxeii I'on- 
•tantly hy i.e worhl, ;a j-i^eriied b.r 
a < ontenii -naliiy whh-h ahhore the
tuxarre

Kej;.ir-io sS if - liloale It I « the 
atyle of lUxt ire whl.h has he<-n
eni|>lo«e<l lo the h uiie ImlldinK and 
ttie naiiire of its aurroiipdlnus vkhh'h 
uo:;!t f.Aerii ... a larx'e et'en t the 
* l»h*rs . ' ■ isen.

A ' ;o ;.r  whoh la »ft i hieely 
;■ .= .*  i ' . . s  or »i riihoery. it la

tii.ise 1'1 .■ la 'e  Made a 
at>iir> of the prohi) ' , sin  :;,! ne\er 
be (•tinted (reen ••e •••I'e. although 
-m KTes-n siiHite for iriniiinnic tiunx.s.-a 
ma.t t*e u.sed. f'or tl.e h"*!y of the 
house it la niii*li better that eolors
1 onTsstiTi;; With the h.M kj;round 
™.‘.tuld he tiiili:-ed.

It a iioMse la low, » ;:h  a lendenoT 
toward auuait.nesa, a dark rotor
aho ild not t>e us«sl hgl.ier shade
Will |•re■s.■r̂ e the iieuefi; . f  what 
helKht the atriletlire |.0Soess0H.

SMALL GARDEN WORTH WHILE

Much Can Ba Ra aed e "  Patch  of 
Ground Which Some M.ght 

Thing Neghgibla

Imn't des|.;ae the .ttle patr’ nf
around for a retretahle aarden Keen 
a little laM ket hiindaer hie! • »ir.ed
pat-h will |ir<vtu.-e »nmethltn worth 
while. A atalwan ti'tnato plant
trained to a «take I'an he arowu In a 
ftM't aguare 'if ((round, and tralalnc 
a ainxie trunk ti. a atake l« ttie very 
ti'«t and the Ideal wiiy of xfowlnx 
tonialoee.

It la waatefiil to allow them to 
aprawl orer tlie ground In the old- 
faahioned way where It II Inipoaalhle 
lo gather the tomatoea without Injur
ing the Tinea and when a portion of 
the fruit la likely to rot from eontart 
with the enrth

Arrommndale the regetalde that ran 
ho planted rloael.v lo the alxe of the 
garden Eaen a S hy S patrh would 
grtw  letture. radlahea and young 
onlona for a number of meala for a 
mooli family 10 by Id gnrdeo.
whieh la UBUally witidn the reach of 
anyteidy who haa any garden rieitn at 
all. will give auhatantlal return It 
wonidn t arroiiiiiKMlHte murh In the 
way of aweet rorn. |Mitat>>eN or meinna. 
hut It Would take i-are of tomatoea. 
pep|iera. radlahea young onions, rar- 
mta a few heeta at ring henna or 
other vegetabira that do n>d need tr>« 
moi'h room.

Dairyman Oftan Takta Mara Intaraat 
In High Claat Stock Bocauco 

of Poaiibilittta.

fey t’nitPil l>*pArtm«iit
• r Aciicultur# )

There la no giaid renaon why It 
nhoiild eiist more to -are for a good 
hertl of purelired dalr.v cow a than It 
cokta lo rare for the same number of 
giaal graden, although farmers a<'liie 
times believe that the imrebreda are 
more ex|«'ns|\e to  kee|>. Il'iwev«r, 
saxs the I'nlte.l Staten l>o|iBrlment of 
.Agrirultiiie the dalrx man often doea

THE
KITCriEN 
CABINET

Coytrlgat, tall, W»niTra hvssfspar Union.

Purab'td and Tuborculm-Taattd Dairy 
Cowl

ai»etid niore on |>urehred« be. aiine he 
kes't greater tsisslhllitlea In them, and 
r»vnae<jueiitly takes more Inlerent In 
them. ft*ei|lng them better anil build 
!ng Imlter bania lo house them. H< 
‘b'en not nee<l to d<. Ill's but iisiiall.x 
he flnda that It I*B.xs him In gross re 
tu n a and Iti net refiim«

Tl.e is-sidla would haxe los'O the 
aame llouigh poaaildy not In Ihe name 
degTee If better i are and feet! had 
t•«s■n glien to a g-sol gratle herd. But 
It aoiimitmes taken the KtlmiJatloii 
aut'i'luHl hy the owtiershlii of a few 
pnretireiN to Inilm e a man to ImiTove 
Ida prai-tlee*.

TREATING STERILITY IN COW

Agaratum for Blue Ploweiw.
For strengthening the garden » l■̂>|l>r 

for'-ea In blue, no antiual Is an good 
aa Bgeratum. It grows well u|>on al- 
aoat all anila. and through a wld« 
range nf • llmate; for that reason many 
rfiBiblnatlona with It ane possible Tha 
plan’s are eaatly grown, neat. husisyK 
and ere.f_ with a mtitlniial profuse 
rluaterlng of pretty buahBke flow era 
throughout the season. The dwarf 
blue anrts make flue borders and are 
murh useil where I'onlrnsflng color ef 
fe t i i  are iU*«lre<l. For early reaiilta 
the seed 4iould be sown In '-old 
frames or boxes In the house early in 
the season befoia freezing weather Is 
iMim. but for siiiaraer and fall blooms 
the m-eda may t>e sown in well-pre- 
imred bml" In ttie oyien after Ihe 
ground atojis freezing.—I’nited Slates 
I ’epnrtnienl of Agiirulfiire

That Coat of Whitawaah.
Whllpwiash la of value both as a 

dlaitife<tant and also because of Its 
color. It arfa as a preaervatlve of 
wooden atrurturea. and If projierly | 
prepared la a fire retardant. A dark , 
and gloomy cellar may t>e made bright I 
and clean by the use of whitewash. | 
O lla r  steps. Iieama and other obstacles 
should be covered with whitewash, 
which will serve to call them to atten
tion. thus avoiding accidents

On small buildings about the lot 
aa well as trees and fence posts, white
wash ran he used to advantage at a 
means of Improving their appearsnea 
and also to sotne extent reducing at 
lacks from vermin

Moat Caaaa Become Chronic or Parma- 
nent Unleta Properly Handled 

by Veterinarian.

In many herds where abortion dis
ease Is present, from fixe to ten per 
cent of the rows become sterile or bar
ren and most casea become chronic 
or pevmianent unless they are treated 
by a qualified veiHrinaiian. I'r. W. I  ̂
WUIIams of the .New York Slate Vet
erinary college la to be gixen credit 
for the plan of pr<x-edure in handling 
these I'owa. The treatment should not 
be neglei'ted too long after the cows 
manifest this a.vmpfom.

A thorongti examination of the pa
tient la nex-easary to locate the trou
ble either In the ulerua. ovarlea or 
fallopian tubes, and treated accord- 
Irgly. It la not uncommon for a skilled 
operator to restore flve out of six cases 
to a re|irodiictlve state under favor 
able conditions

fxasea of long atandlng should be 
sxdd to the butcher, as llie treatment 
falla to help them. A case of more 
than eight months' to one year's 
standing Is very discouraging to tha 
operator, for he realizes that function
al changea have taken place In the 
rejirtaluctlve organs thut will be ditll- 
cult to corre<’t by treatment. There
fore do not delay having an animal 
examined and treated In the beginning 
of the trouble instead nf waiting until 
It Is too late. The annual lose eaueed 
by sterility would be aiirtuislngly high 
If siirxey could be made and accurate 
data obtained from Ihe cattle breedera.

‘‘Tbinkrst thou tha mao whose man- 
atofia hold

Ttia wurldlliig a pomp and mlacr t 
gold.

Obuma thv richer pilae
Xian tie who. In bia col at rest
KlO'U livaxriily peece a willing guait
And iH-ara Iba proniiaa In his breast

Of the tieasuia in ttie skleaT"

THINGS THAT HELP

If you are unfortuiiale enough to 
<plil pe|i|H'r ill Ills’ aiiiip, diop a |iie<v 

lit bread inlu It. 
and retiiuve it ; the 
|M'p|M-r XX III cling 
to the brend. Bread 
I'ml la in danger 
of mobllii)! miiy 
be s l i c e d  and 
In keil iigiihi, milk
ing a giHid XXX le- 
bii -h of it.

Siiiokeil ||s|i miix be bakml by wrap 
I |>iiig It In txxo llili kn-s-i-a of pa|>er 
'oliliiig Ibe ends and plining In a hot 

.iixer from tUiex-n to thirty iiilnbtes.
icconliiig III till- aize oi the hall. Turn 

^sexeriil tiii.»> lo injure its being xvcil 
'•ooked.

If scrx-eiis slam or exen doors, lack 
a I'll c Ilf rubber from an Inner lire on 
the iH'Int of ciiiitiici. H is a giMul 
♦hill k ab'Mirlo-r.

Ihe Miiiill section of a dIxidiHl 
naltre-s -imy he useil us a •■♦iver and 
,iinl for a w in<loxx M-at, covering xxilh 
a -lip coM-r to uiiitiii the hangings of 

I (he room.
White fell hats mii.x be lieam d sne- 

cessinlly xxlib a |iiist5 of magnesia 
-and '-old XXlifer. A|ipl.x it with a brush 
sad allow it txi dry |M-rfe<ily, then 
brii->ti it off, and the Si-il xxlll be re- 
Jioxed.

I l.iglit xeixet liiifs as xxi-Il as gloves 
may be cb-uiii-tl xxllli a iiiisle iiiide <it 
fliitir iitid gasoline. Itnb It In to tba 
bat with a liriish. renexxliig the (taste 
as it lii-ciime. M i l l e d .  Ilieii give Ihe hat 
a giHid hrnsliiiig with a rleiin dry 

. briisli. In . leaning gbives put tiieiu on 
j Ihe hands and •• ni.h t.'ie ghives In the 
flour and gasoline (tiiste. nibldng the 

\oileil K(Hiis If rioces'iiry with an old 
' liMiih hrnsh. I

old stiH'kings make tine fliair mo[is 
Cm them ii|ieii and fasten them ,nto a 

' mop stick. They m y he olleil. taking 
the (ilB' e of an oiled nie|i.

Bread Pudding.— Break up bils of 
breail, (dace in u haMiig dish, add a 
llltle Qtiely slii-ed H|i|ile aiul px-nr oxer 
a custard, using one x'U|iful of milk 

I to one egg, i.nd such tlHVxirilig anil 
' lugor as me ib-sirea. Oratexl lemon 

(leel Is i-s|iex-lull.v gxHal. Bake uiilil llie 
.'usiard and a|i(ile is xlxnie.

AUTOMOBILE TAG NUMBER 100 FOR 
1922 HANGS ON PRESIDENT’S CAR

HUGE NETWORK OF HIGHWAYS

When Federal-Aid System la Com
pleted There Will Be 180.000 

Milea ef Roads. *

tor ito* riilt«4 HtatM n̂ pArtom̂ Mt 
ef -\f ii( uHur» I

When the feileral aiil highway sys
tem, |iriixixli-xl for h.x the rexenilv en- 
Bx-iexl fx-xli-ral lUgliway ax-t. Is x’om- 
|i|x-ted there will be a nelwurk of 
rx'MxIs INti.ikai mill's In length covering 
the whole I'niled Stales. The lime 
ri-xnilrexi for Ibe x'xini|ili‘lix>ii of Ibe 
s.xsli-m will xle(>enil ll(mii the nile at 
wlilx li the ni'x-essary feileral fumla are 
liroxiilexl. sa.x oltlx lHls of tlir bureau of 
(iiibllx- roaxls. rnitexi States |te|>art- 
meiit of .kgrix-ulture. wiilx-li iiilmiiiix- 
ter» fx-ileral alil money.

•An lilx'ii of winit these roaxls xvlll 
mean to Ihe x-ounlry x-an be galnexl by 
siml.xing the effex I of roaxls built lu 
;ix x-nl .xi-iirs anil (ilxiiirlng wliat xvouhl 
toppi'n slioiilil they be torn up anil 
 ̂ .i In tlii'ir former x iinilltion
Slioiilxl ilxx'se roaxls go hiix k to llix'lt 

foriiii-r slate anil Ibe motor xelili-li-s 
xxidi'li liHxi' x-ome with them xtfsup(H-ar 
llix-re wonhl la- miiiiy x-hiinges. .Many 
k ihiirliatiitx's wxnilil liaxe to iiioxe into 
J e xity amt there woiilil he a dxa rx-a«e 
ft value of siihurhan real i-slnle. 

<'it'i>. xxoiilxl haxe trouhle in gi-Ming 
their fresh milk ami fxHHl siii'iily 
Mil'll farm lunil wouhl ile<rxii'e In

Ihstrli't oi i uiiiiim.a iinio lag niimbei list fur r.rJ2 hung- prinidly on the 
Presixlent's car and la eagerly M'liglil tiy llio.-e xx Im are anxious tu get a (*eek 
at the chief i xex-ullve, Tlil« (xli lure of Ibe front of llw (ireslileiitiul car shows 
tba I’resiilenfs crx'nt surroiimlexl by four stars, Ihe Insignia which denotes hla 
rank aa commnnder-ln-chlef of the army ami navy.

SUGGEST YELLOW 
UGHTS ON GEAG

Motorists Liable to Confuse Sig
nals Along Roads to Indi

cate Danger.

ENGINEERS APPROVE SCHEME

Get Rid of Unaightif Placaa.
1'nstghtly plares can often he rov- 

•red with vines and hirlden by flowers, 
If unable io tie removed. At a amall 
e«st. grass and flower seexia esn bs 
pnrx-hasxol and even the children can 
help, and take great delight In plant
ing and raring for the flowers. A 
few flowers will, oftentimes, trana- 
forra the mxxst unsightly yard Into a 
l>erfex-t little iiaradtae, wh’ieh Is a cred
it to Ibe nelghbortinod and oiir city. 
I f  each family will Improve Its own 
yard and oarrouodlii^a, the city will 
tnke tare of Itself.

RATION MUST BE ATTRACTIVE

Dairy Cow to Do Well Requirea Feed 
Containing Proper Elemente 

for Milk Flow.

fViws won't do well on fraid that 
Isn't palatable, say the feeding nnen 
at the .N'exv York College of Agrli-iil- 
ture at Ithaca. Not xmly must the 
dairy cow's ration x-ontaln the (iroper 
elemx-nts If she is to t>e “wotili her 
keep," but It must he so allrsctlve to 
her that she will eat plenty and keep 
tip a good flow of milk.

On the other hanxl lay the dairy
men. It Isn t wise to change a ration 
sud<l»*nly even to make It better. A 
cow la a delicate milk producing ma- 
fblne, and andxlen x-hanges In her food 
are quite likely to u(isef tome part of 
the machinery, with a resulting loss of 
milk

The condition of the fxaxd probably 
has most to do with Its palatabillty; 
molxlj grains or roughage don't ap(>eal 
to any self res(>ectlng cow.

COWS ON PASTURE TOO SOON

Many Owners Expect Animals te 
Thrive on Thin Grass— Grain 

Must Be Supplied.

Owners of cox»a usually put them 
out on pastnre t<*o sxam. expex-ting the 
cowB to get all feed necessary from 
ax-ant early pastures Until Ihe (« p  
(uree have made a good growth, rowt 
will need about a (aiund of grain for 
•very six povnda of milk aa well af 
I ome dry hay.

"Tks way out of our narrowness 
msy -lot b* au ra«y as thv way in. 
The wvwrvl that cravps Into th* com 
bln haa to starve hlmaelf before tw 
ran leave by the lexmc passaaa.'*

DISHES POR OCCASIONS

As everybody likes tliicken the fol- 
loxving dish xxill lie one that can be \ 

served to a large coin- | 
paiiy.

Chicken a la King.— 
Melt two tableapiMiiifull 
of butter; in It rook 
one-fourth of a pound 
of fresh mushroom% 
(>eeled and broken It 
(decea. one-half a greet 
(lepper cut In shreds 

stir anil cook until the molsiuie 1( 
Avaporalexl snmexxiiat. In anolhei 
aauce(ian melt Ixvo tabt(-s(ioxiiiful8 ct 
butter. Ill It cook three table’<(iooiifuta 
of flour, one-half teas(>xMinful of salt 
and one-fourth of a teasixamful of 
pa|iiika : add one cupful of thin cream 
and one cii(iful of ln>t chicken broth 
and stir until boiling; rreiini Ixvo tnble- 
spxvoufuls of butter, bent txvo i-gg 
yolka one at a time and stir into the 
sauce, continue to stir vxlthout boil
ing until the egg Is s e t ; add the muth- 

I rtsims and (iep[ier and the hot breast 
of a chicken cut In pieces one Inch 
stiiiare. xvith a teas(ioonful of lemuo' 
julx-e and a few dro(>s of onion Jiilcs. j  
Ferve In timbale cases. |

Timbale Cases.—Beat two eggs 
slightly, xxilh one-fourth of a teiis()xM>D- 
ful xif salt, axlil, alternately, one cutr 
ful of milk and one cu(>ful of flout, 
heat until the mixture Is smooth 
throughout. Have reaxly a kettle oi 
hot fat ; set the timbale Iron Into th* 
fat and when hot dip the Iron Into r 
haff cnpfiil xif the batter, not allow 
Ing the blitter to come up over the top 
Beiurn to the hot fat dl(i(>ing the Inir. 
until xxell x-overeil. cox'k for half a 
minute, tilt the Iron to remove the fat 
and (Train the i-asi-a on paper. Keep 
them hot In a xlripiiing pan set In the 

' oven. These may he niaxle the day 
before and crls(iexl In the oven befor# 
ualng.

Lobster in Rice Border.—Heat cubes 
of lobster meat In a white sauce. 
Serxe In a bonier of rice, set one and 
one-half ru|ifiils of stock with one 
stexvexi and stsulned iximato over the 
fire. When boiling adxJ one cupful 
of rice and one-lialf teuspxaiiiful of 
salt. .Stir ocx-aslonally with a fork 

I until the IU(uld Is absorbed. Add on»
' half cupful of butter and coxik over 
' hot ualer until lender.

French Fried Potatoes.—Wash ant 
peel the (Milaloes, cutting them length- 

. wise into eightha, dry well on a towel 
j  fry in xlee(i fat. Sprinkle w-ll witk 
, salt and keep hot In the i>ven untO 

aerxed.
Sliced cold cooked (mtatoes with i  

cream sauce, sprinkled generoosl) 
with cheese and baked, makes a alc| 
a*allo|>ed dish.

Completed Concrete Highway.

value and Ihe effect xm rural aoxial 
life wxiulil he serious. In fact, mxitxir 
xebix'les and Ibe roaxls on whirh txi 
use tlieiii fxirm such an Important part 
xif our ecxmxiiiiic anxi social life llial It 
Is bard to (ilx'ture lo the full extent 
what would huiipen.

Sinxe all this ile(>enxlenx-e xm high- 
xxay transpxinatlon has x-x>me In a 
brief perlxid of years and with the x'on- 
slrucilon of 11.fl.tl00 miles of surfaced 
hlghwH,xs. 00.000 of which are on Ihe 
(■rxipxxsexl federal-aid highway syatein. 
It x-an he iinxlerstood what further 
x'hanges will take plax-e us the system 
grows to Iho.fggi miliHi In length and 
x'ther rxiada are built hrunching out 
from It.

PRICE OF LABOR FAVORABLE

Indications Ara That There Will Be 
No Drawbacka Along That 

Line Thie Seacon.

I.abor exists on federal-aid projecta 
under conatniction thia year indicate 
that there will he no drawback along 
this line In the builxllng of roads dur
ing the x'oniing aeaixon, acx-urding to 
the bureau of public rxiada, United 
States Iie(iartnient of Agriculture. The 
priev- for x-omnion labor ranged around 
25 and ItO x ents an hour in a great ma
jority xif the atatea. being somewhat 
lower In the Houthern stales and go
ing u(i to nearly 50 cents an hour In 
th? I'ariflc slates. The prices of

tanis re(ixirted were In a great many 
stances as low as the 1914 level. It 
Is prxihshle, however, that there will 

be an Increase when the fanning sea
son begins, us teams hare alxcaya 
lie«-n x'beu(ier In winter.

ROADS ARE BIG BLESSING

The x-xiat of keeping up Amer
ican roads and building new ones 
last year was 84 for every man, 
woiuiin and child—after xleduct- 
Ing money from auto license 
fees. Ko retiorts the National 
Autonioblle Chamber of Com
merce.

It Is equivalent to a rent and 
a tenth a day for each of us. To 
save that murh, few would sur
render even the street In front 
of their house.

Hoads are about the greatest 
I'llesaliig of rlvllixatlon, also the 
i-hi-apeat.

Floods Daisy Work.
Mlllixiiis nf dollars of roadbuilding In 

northeastern Louisiana has been sus
pended lemimrarlly, owing to high wa
ter In several (larishes. The floods may 
delay roadhullding there for two or 
three nixintha.

Milliona Bpont an Lincoln Way.
Kxiteiiilltarea on the Lincoln high

way last year brought the total spent 
OB this iraaa-rontinental hlirhway siocB 
Its dedication in 1913 to 840,000,000, or 
■ore than twice the amount tlimt was 
figured necessary.

H Will Take Some Time to Make 
Change a t Laws in Many States 

Require Red Lamps— Replace
ment Won’t* Be Costly.

Aut'vmoldle engineers are convlxlx-r- 
lug (he adviaabllity of using yellow In 
plaxe of red tali lights so as to mlu- 
Imlxe the danger of luotorlsls confus
ing lighia placed along highways to 
Indlx-ate dangerous road conditions 
with automobile tall lights.

Mauy a(Nidents ocx'ur oxx-Ing to mo- { 
torlsts being x-onfuaed In this xxay.

The red light on the rear of the rail
road trains Is prxibahly the origin of 
the red tall llglit of autxiraolillea. The 
railroad train operates on a (rack and 
the rear end of that train Is ilangerous 
because a train following cannot turn 
out to avoid the prex-eding train. As 
autoinohlles do not operate on irax-ks, 
however, an autoiuotille following an
other can generally turn out and pass 
It. It will thus be apprex'lated that the 
rear end of an automobile Is danger 
out only when It la slowing down or 
standing at the roadside. The use of 
red lights in automatic or manually 
o|ierated stop aignals for the rear of 
aulumobilet is therefore loglx'al.

The members of the pavseuger car 
and motor truck atandardization com
mittees of the Soxiely of Automotive 
kkiglneers. a national engineering so
ciety of over 5.000 engineers and ex
ecutives of automobile and other auto
motive manufacturers, have studied 
this proposed change and gi^nerally ap
prove of It. The facL however, that 
the use of red lights la required by 
law Id many atatea will mean that 
tha change to yellow tail lights cannot 
he made until tha laws io these states 
are revised.

Y O U  A U T O  K N O W

That It is extremely dangx'r- 
oiiH txi allow an autxmiolnle en
gine to run in a small garage nr 
xxtlier iDi liised a|iax-c, unleas the 
dxMir Is open and there U (ilenly 
of ventilaliiin. ITie xiaoger la 
mil txi the x'ur Iti-elf. but tx> those 
who are in the garage, fxir Ihe 
exhaust friini (he engine. ;iilx- 
hig with the air, forms i-.irbnn 
iiixinxixlxle anil carbon ili'itldi*— 
Ibe latter being rarb'inic acid 
gos which la xleudly to all living 
I'rgiiriisms. In adxlitlon. the car
bon luxinoxiile Is also extremely 
dangerous anil the Ditrog-n lO 
the air, from whii-h Ihe oxygen 
has iM-x-n laken, forms still an- 
olhi-r iiieiiui e.

The»e gii*es. two of whb'h la- 
Hiie ru(iixlly fri'in Ihe exluust 
(ii(ie of the x-ar and the other 
being formed as speedily as a re
sult of this issuanx-e. will. In an 
Htnsr.ingly' short time, redux-e the 
air In a small garage to a point 
wiiere it Is highly polsomtus For 
this reason a gasitUne motor 
shoulil never he alloweil (it run 
In orxler lo "beat up" a g'lrage, 
nor should the driver (ternilt the 
engine to warm Itaelf u(i unless 
(he dxMxr of the garage is wide 
open.
xx'vptrlaht. ists. Sr the WSaslar 

9>adlc«l«.

PLAN FOR REMOVING 
GREASE FROM AUTOS

Easily Built Hot-Water Bath If 
Quite Effective.

It wllL they point out, take ax-oie 
time to bring about any complete 
change from red to yellow tall lights, 
but once the wiadom of making such a 
change la fully appreciated by motor
ists. legislators will see that the state 
highway laws are revised to permit 
the change. The use of existing tall 
lamps will in no case be affex-ted. as 
It will be possible to obtain yellow 
lamp glaasea to replace the red lamp 
glasses now In service. If such re- 
placemenf Is wished by the Inxiividual 
ownera.

The use of yellow as an automobile 
tall light will have an exact parallel 
In railway operation, Inasmuch as yel
low is used by the railroads as a cau
tion light. This is really what Ihe 
tall light of an automobile Is Intended 
to be, to caution the following machine 
that care roust be exercised In over
taking and pasaing other automobiles

CAUTIONS TO MOTORIST

Always remember you are,an 
eoflneer, fully responsible.

• • •
Inspect your brakes at least 

once a month.
• » •

Never pass a street car when 
it is atopping for passengers

• V V
Always lignal with hand when 

slowing down, turning or atop̂  
ping.

a • •
Sound horn three timet when

backing.
• a *

Ohaerv* tl-e trutfic roles care
fully : they are made for your 
safety.

Few Minutes' Boiling Remevea All 
Particlei and Leaves Clean Sur« 

facs That Can Be Soldered 
or Otherwise Mended.

"Not broiled—boiled I" ezx-lalmed
the reiiair shop manager.

"Oh. I thought you saixl broUed.” 
replh-d the visitor, "Kven so. I thlek 
they would make tough eating.'*

The inatiagx-r gave a sigh ot de
spair, and then went oa to explain 
the merits of the new butler. Into 
which parts of an automobile are 
thrown for the purpoae of ri-movlng 
the grease. The tllustratioo glvea a 
general Idea of the construction.

A 4-Inch pl(>e leads Into the boiler, 
ami Is surrounded with the water.

An Easily Censtructad Hot-water Bath 
for Removing Groaso From Automo- 
bil# Parts.

Inside this pipe Is a ga-s-huraer ef 
any suitable make, the flame from 
which plays against the interior of 
the piping and raises the water to the 
boiling tem|>erature. A gxtod washing 
powder Is sometimes added to the wa
ter and aids In the cleansing.

i ’arts of so automobile can be re
paired more effeq|lvely when clean, 
and no Ix-tter method for the cleaning 
Is found than aimply Immersing In the 
hot-water bath. A few minutes' boil
ing removes all (>artlclea of grease, 
and leaves a clean surface that can 
be soldered or otherwise mended. Not 
only the surfaces but the Interiors of 
parts are thoroughly cleansed by this 
boiling proixesa.—H. O. Ridgeley In 
Popular Kcienc-e Monthly.

Fraa Oil Molts.
Kxposed otl boles xire hound U  fill 

up with dirt and old grease. Tt Is 
well to clean out the diuked parts and 
free the holes to a-xsure thorough In- 
brlcutlon to all working parts
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T H E  A R T B S I A  A D V O C A T E

HEi OF 00 COWS
I

Structure Planned to Keep Ani
mals Healthy and Productive.

WELL EQUIPPED MILK PLANT

■ulldlng It M by 52 I 't t t  and Houtta 
Animalt and Thair Faad— 8un- 

Il0l<t and Vantilation Pro- 
vidad For.

By W ILLIA M  A. RAD FOR D
Mr. WUllam A. Radford will answer 

9M«tlone and a<vc advice FRJCE OK 
corr on all aubjecte pertaining to the 
•ubject of building work on the farm, for 
the readers of this paper. On acrount of 
hla wide experience as Editor, Author and 
Manufacturer, he Is. without doubt, the 
highest authority on all these subjects. 
Address all Inquiries to William A. Rad
ford, No. 1117 Prairie avenue, Chicago. 
IIL, and only Inclose two-cent stamp for 
reply.

The value of a dairy herd has been 
proven to many thouKunda of furniera 
alnre the prlcea of grains have been 
down. Cheap fee<l means cheap milk 
productbgi, and milk means a weekly 
•r monthly check from the creamery 
or milk dlatributlng companies In the 
dtlea.

There are two essentials to profit
able dairying. The first Is well-bred 
animals, either pure-breds or grades. 
It costa little more to feed a pure-bred 
than a scrub, while the milk produc
tion la aeveral times as great. It ro

ast In two faring rows, 10 atalls la 
each row. This method takes the 
strong light out of the cows' eyes, and 
penults the sunshine to strike the gut
ters. Sunshine helps to keep the stable 
healthful, as It kills germs. Over both 
the feed and litter alleys are carrier 
tracks, which save labor when the feed 
la being carried to the mangers and 
the litter la being removed. The tracks 
over the litter alleys run to the 
manure pile, ahnwn at the rear and 
one side of the bam.

Fresh air Inlets are located at the 
center of the stable ceilings, and are 
connected with chutes that lead to the 
openings that may be seen Just above 
the foundation wall In the picture. 
Inside, at the center of the building. Is 
the foul air shaft that is connected 
with the suction ventilator on the roof. 
Thus Is the foul air sucked out of 
the stable and replaced by fresh air, 
which comes in so that there Is no 
draft on the animals. The mangers 
at the stall heads are continuous and 
are built of concr»*te. They should 
have a slight pitch to a drain at one 
end, so that they may be hosed out 
when cleaning Is required. The stall 
partitions are of steid, and are set Into 
the concrete when the floor is laid. 
The roof of the building la covered | 
with prepared roofing, and the bam  Is 
equippeil with lightning rods, as all 
farm buildings should be.

This Is a comi»letely e<iulpped. well- 
planned milk prixluclng factory, where 
the cows will he comrortahle and 
highly productive, and where during 
cold weather they will be warm and 
the feed they consume will go to make 
milk rather limn to k e e p  them warm.

It Is now approaching the time of 
the year when building operations In 
the central and northern states ran 
be started. But ta-fore a farmer con-

quires no more time or labor to care 
for the one than for the other.

At the last census—1920—less than 
8 per cent of the dairy cows In the 
United States were pure-breds. The 
■verage milk production per cow was 
under 4,000 pounds. It Is a mighty 
poor pure-bred, and one that breeders 
do not consider worth keeping, that 
does not give more than twice that 
•mount.

The second requirement for success 
with dairy herds Is the right sort of 
housing. Dairy animals to produce at 
their maximum must have warm, well- 
Tcntllated quarters during the five or 
•lx months they are not on pasture. 
They must have a continuous supply 
of fresh water. Those are the re
quirements for maximum milk flow.

Shown In the Illustration Is the type 
•f ham that dairymen build to house 
thair herds. This dairy bam Is small 
—daaigned to house 20 cows—but It 
has the requirements that go to make 
dairying profitable. It is a well con- 
•tracted. weathertight frame building, 
•at on a concrete foundation. The 
•table floor la of concrete, also, mak
ing It easy to keep clean and sanitary. 
Abora tha dairy atable Is mow room 
for a supply of hay large enough to 
carry the animals through the winter, 
while by sdding a silo at one end 
tha dairyman will have storage 
capacity for all the feed the cowa will 
require during the months they are In
doors.

Tha bam Is of what la known •• 
“plank frame construction” method of 
building that eliminates posts In tha 
mow floor, the roof being aelf-aupport- 
Ing. The bam Is 36 feet wide, a alie 
that bam architects hava found to be 
the most economical to build and suf- 
fldent for two rows of stalls, a feed
ing alley through the center and Ut
tar alley! along tha aides.

The floor plan that accompanlea tha 
airterlor \4ew of tha building ahowa 
B e#  tha stalls a r t  arranged. They are

structs a new bam  or any other build
ing. he should secuiv plans for the | 
dlre<-tlon of the contractor. These may 
he secured from u local architect, the 
contractor who Is to build the build
ing. nr from the lumber and building 
material dealer who will supply the 
materials fur the structure. Plans 
do not cost much, but they Insure the 
owner that his building will be proper
ly put up and the materials will be the 
right sort to make the building the 
best that can be obtained fur the 
price.

Government by Commission.
The commission form of city gov

ernment varies widely In the different 
states. The characteristic feature Is 
the combining of all legislative and 
executive powers In a single body, usu
ally consisting of from three to seven 
members. These members are elected 
at large. The mayor, as a rule, Is one 
of the commission, but has no more 
power than his associates, though be
ing the official head of fhe city. The 
administrative work of the commission 
Is divided Into departments, each 
headed by one commissioner. As a 
safeguard the commission form of gov
ernment almost Invariably includes Ini
tiative, referendum and recall.

8aved tha Knifebeard.
When Jane, the new mald-of-all- 

work, arrived, Mrs. Brown was careful 
to Imprest upon her the necessity of 
guarding against all wasta, everything 
being so dear.

That night they had friends to aut>- 
t>er. Ju st as the meal had started 
Jan e 's mistress made the horrifying 
discovery that tha knives were cleaned 
on ona aide only, that side being tbs 
one which was laid uppermost.

“Jan a ," aha asked In tragic tonaa  ̂
“what is tha moaning of th IsF

“Well, mom,” came the reply, **yo« 
told me to make spare o’ everything, 
aad knifeboards la hM>"—Tlt-Blta. '

A / f  O L D  A N D l O m  -  

r o u c N T  c o / / r D o v D N D y  
N D y y y s D  / / y

By JOHN DICKINSON SHERMAN
It. STKVKN80N. Mr. I'liainnan and 

gentlemen. It U an old controversy, 
hut recently 1 have discovered that 
In the last edition of the Congres
sional Itecord, the |>enuanem one, 
the myth thut Andrew Jackson was 
h»ni on tile McKeiney pisntutlou In 
North Carolina has been engrafted 
on our Coiigresaluiiul Record, and I 
ilesire to cmitrovert that projMnittioo 
and once for all place liefore the 
Congress snd the country the evi
dence us to the hirthpluce of Andrew 
Jackson.

The ajH-aker was Representative William E. 
hteveuBon of South CaruUnu. lie  was siieaking In 
the national house of representatives at Washing' 
ton. in short, the old, old eontroversy over the 
birthplace of Andrew Jackson has lu-eii set going 
again. Of course every g«md American knows— 
or should know—all about Andrew Jaeksmi (1767- 
ItH.'l)—exivpt, perhui>s fhe place of his birth.

Andrew Jucksoii. after service In the Revolu
tion and a wlhl youth on the frontier, tieeaiiie a 
lawyer. He served In the national house and sen
ate. He defeiited the Cr(H>ks and .Seininoles. His 
defeat of the British at .New Orleans In the War 
of 18la Is one of the great buttles of history. He 
was the first American governor of Florida (1821). 
He was the seventh president of the United 
StatM . His firm stand against tiulliflration In 
South Carolina Is history. He died at “The Herml- 
tuge.’ Nashville. Teiin. “tjld Hickory ' Is one 
of the (Mipulur figures of our history.

The Andrew Jackson controversy seems to have 
been s sort of douhle-harreksi dispute. First 
there was u coiitn>vers.v over fhe lioii.se In which 
he was horn—the McKemey house or the Craw- 
fonl house. That was iiii|>arenlly settled In favor 
of the Crawford house. Then the question was: 
Wus fhe Crawford house in North Carulinu or 
South Carollnu?

-\s to the first controversy; Andrew Jackson, 
Sr., had land on Twelve Mile creek. This hind 
was—or la now—In North Cunillnu. very close 
to tlie present .North Caroliim —South C'arolliia 
state line. When Andrew Jiu-kson, Sr., died he 
was burled In a graveyard near by. From the 
funeral .Mrs. .luekson went elilier to the home of 
her sister, .Mrs. Jam es (.'rawford, or to that of 
another sister, Mrs. (Jeorge .\IcKeim-y. The two 
homes are only u few miles a|iart. hut the Craw
ford i»loce Is now in .South Carollmi iiml the Me- 
Kemey place Is now In North Carolina.

One story had It thut Mrs. .laeksoii, starting for 
the Crawford place, Hto|>ped on the way at fhe 
bIcKemey place, where .\ntlrew was horn, unit 
then went on to the Crawford |)liiee. where she 
(iMik iij) residence. The other story had It that 
Mrs. Jackson went directly to the Crawford (ilnce 
and that Andrew was born there.

The historians made a great ado about the 
question of Andrew Jackson's birth— whether It 
was at the Crawford place or at the McKemey 
place, it was finally settled—at lea.st to the siit- 
IsfactloD of most tieople— in favor of tlie Craw
ford place.

Later a new controversy broke out. Tills lime 
It was over the questU>n of the hs-iilion of the 
Crawford place— was it In North Carulinu or In 
South Carolina?

Though this controversy died out there Is a 
curious conflict of opinion even to this day. From 
the debate In the house It appears that most of 
fhe encycloperlias of the present dsy say he was 
bom In North Carolina. The histories differ on 
the point. Recently a inouuinetit was erecterl In 
North Carolina over u siiot stated to he hIs birth
place.

It aiipeiirs that In 1767. when Andrew Jack- 
son wus iMirii, the line between the two states In 
the vicinity of the Crawford plantation was In 
dispute and had not been legally settled. Accord
ing to Mr. Stevenson the eiglit-mlle line between 
the rock com er on AVaxhow cre«*k to the Gum tree 
corner on Twelve Mile creek was In dispute be- 
ginuliig with 1705. He said In his address:

“The State of South Carolina clulineil that It 
was a straight line and the State of North Car
olina claimed that It followed the road, and all 
the maps, as 1 will show you by one of them pres
ently, carried It by the public road, which threw 
the Jam es Crawford grant of land largely Into 
North Carolina. Meanwhile the Crawfords wera 
granted a tract of land by South Carolina, and the 
same tract of land was granted by North Carolina 
to Gen. Andrew Pickens, that being the place on 
which General Jackson was horn. So that from 
1705 until an agreement was reached In 1815 the 
O aw ford land, on which Jackson was bom. ac
cording to one claim was In North Carolina, and 
according to another was In South Carolina, and 
the map showed the Carolina road as the dividing 
line, snd that threw the Crawford land largely 
Into North Carolina, though the Crawford bou.se 
was In South Carolina. Therefore, while the claim 
was set up that Jackson was bom In North Car
olina, It was well established and everybody ad
mitted thut he WHS born on the Crawford planta
tion. There was no dispute ohout that. The dis
pute was whether the Crawford place was In 
North or South Carolina.”

Now, of course you’ve heard that famous story 
about what the governor of North Carolina said 
to the governor of South Carolina. But dollars to 
doughnuts you don’t know what made them so dry. 
Well, here’s all about IL on the word of Mr, 
Stevenson:

Now, In 1813 the two States reached an agree
ment and sent a commission to settle that line, 
and extended the northern line, which had only 
been run about to Tryon, and ran It out to the 
Ue«irgta line. That coiiiinisaion worked two years. 
They adopted the straight line from the stone at 
Waxhsw Creek to Gum at Twelve Mile Creek, 
which |iut the Crawford plantation In South (Car
olina and established the Crawford land •• Craw- 
Ivrd's and not as Pickens'. That was ratlOed at

a great coiilereiire lielwwn the governor of North 
t.'urolltiu and the governor of South Carolina on 
November 2, 1815, at Greenville, S. C. Some of 
you tnay have heard of the remark of the gov
ernor of .North Carollnu to the governor of South 
Carolina ?

Several memhers. What was It?
•Mr. Stevenson. Firially, at a long sitting, when 

the refreshments run low, the governor of North 
Carolina Is said to have remarkeil, "The governor 
of North ('urolinu wishes t» remark to his ex- 
tsdlency the governor of South Carolina that It Is 
a long time hetwwni drinks.” [Laughter.] Now. 
thut WHS when that was nettled, and the agree
ment on that straight line .settletl It that .Andrew 
Jackson was horn In South Carolina, because no- 
h<Mly dis|)Ute<l that he wus horn on his Uncle 
Jam es Crawford's plantation, thut that wus where 
his mother lived. That was one of the burning 
questions settled, and was In direct Issue, because 
of Jackson's great prumineute us a general Just 
then.

Mr. .Stevenson—<xldly enough, he was horn in 
North t.’arolliia—went Into all details of the con
troversy. Probably a concise summary of the evi
dence in favor of South t.’andlnu Is the retsirt of 
the Historical coinniissloii of South Carolina to 
the general assembly of South Carolina at the reg
ular session of lilOS. Mr. Stevenson used It as an 
exhibit. It made the following points, among 
others:

I>urlng the lifetime of Andrew Jackson It was al
most universally accepted thut he was horn In South 
Carolina, hut of recent years It has come to be 
widely spread that he was born In North Carolina. 
The encyelo|iedlas ntiil hlogra|>h*'rs either state 
tliut his birthplace is a matter of doubt or that 
It was In North Cnrolitm. But the must Inquirtlal 
and nceeptable evldeni-e all jHilnts to a well-de
fined spot In South Carolina as his birthplace.

Jackson himself re|)eatedly declure<l that he was 
boni In South Carolina, and actually fixed the spot 
upon a map. and his Is the only evidence we have 
before us that would be admissible In a court of 
taw. . . .

And. finally. In his last will and testamenL 
General Jackson declaretl that South Carolina was 
has native State. He said:

“The large silver vase presenteil to me by the 
ladles of Charleston. S. C., my native State, with 
the large picture representing the unfurling of the 
American banner presented to me by citizens of 
South Carolina, when It was refusal to lie ac
cepted by the Unltixl States Senate, 1 leave In tnist 
to my son, A. Jackson. Jr ., with directions that 
should our happy country not l>e blessed with 
peace, an event not alwuj-s to be expected, he will 
at the close of the war or end of the conflict pre
sent each of said articles of Inestimable value to 
that patriot residing In the clt.v or state from 
which they were presented who shall be adjudged 
by his countrymen, or the ladies, to have been the 
most valiant In defense of his country and our 
country’s rights.”

Here are seven dlre<-t statements from Jackson 
that he was a native of South Carolina. As to 
the location of the spot In South Carolina whereon 
stood the house In which be was born the follow
ing evidence Is offered:

In 1843 Amos Kendall, one of Jackson's closest 
personal friends—In fact, so close that during 
Jackson's occupation of the ofllce of president he 
was credited hy Jackson’s political opponents with 
being the “power liehlml the throne” and, as a 
member of the little coterie of Jackson's personal 
friends and advisers, was contemptuously referred 
to as of the “kitchen cabinet”—puhllshetl several 
parts of a life of Jackson, which was. unfortunate
ly, never completed. That work was prepared so 
much under Jackson's eye that It might almost 
be called an autobiography. It contained a map 
•howing what Jackson regarded as the exact site 
of his birth. The evidence given ot that map la 
conflrmed by four esu'llar maps. Tlte 8rst of thoss

Is a plat to a grunt of land made to Robert Crsw- 
fonl hy the gioem or of that i ’rovlnre of South 
Carolina In 1775. The plantation s<i granted coi>- 
talned 620 u<Tea, snd lay along Waxbaw Creek, 
with the line between the I’rovlnces of North 
Carnlliiu and South Carolina as the eastern 
boundary.

The certificate to the plat recites that the tract 
had prevtnualy bJ'en grunted to Andrew I’lckenn 
by the governor of North Candtna under the mla- 
appreheiiHlon thut It lay within the hounds oF 
North Carolina. At the time of Jackson's birth 
the line between the two l ’rovlnc«*B at this |M>lDt 
hud not tieeii ugree<l u|H>n or blazed out. In 1784 
Governor Bull hail directed that a straight line eoo- 
nectlng a gum tree on Twele Mile Creek with • 
stone uliout a mile south of Waxhaw Creek shooltf 
lie conslih'red the line until an agreement shoulrf 
be reacheil. In 1772 this line was oftlclully agreetl 
to, and liy that agreement the land whereon Craw- 
fortl then llveil was shown to iie South Candinw 
territory, uinl was then formally granted-to Craw
ford. who had douhtlesa lieen on It for some year» 
In 180H the States of North Carolina and South 
Carolina entered Into a conventional agreement 
for definitely fixing the boumlary line betweeir 
the two States at certain points. One of tbesw 
points was the elght-nille line referred to above. 
In 1813 the commissioners and surveyors appoint
ed by the two Stales ran, blazed out. and made ■ 
map of the line. This map shows the landmarks 
along the line. On tlie plantation granted to Rob
ert Crawfonl In 1775 t%vo houses were .hown on 
tills map, those of J .  Crawford and R. Crawford. 
In 1S2<> the State of South Carolina began the 
compltnflon of a series of miips of the district* 
of the State under the su|>ervlsioii of Kolieri .Mills, 
the great American engineer. The contract to r  
surveying and making a map of Lancaster district 
was given to J .  Boykin, a native of that section 
of the State and a surveyor of wide reputation. 
HIs map fixes "Gen. A. Jackson’s birthplace” on 
the Crawford plantation exactly where the map 
made under General Jackson’s direction In 1845 
placed It. Before publishing Mr. Mills sent a proof 
of the map to General Jackson, who wrote back 
that the birthplace thereon given was correct; that 
he was bom on the Crawford place. In the same 
year ( 1820) Eugene Reilly, “surveyor and en
gineer,” delineated a map of Lancaster district,, 
differing from Boykin's map as regards landmark^ 
but placing “General Jackson's birthplace” ex
actly where Boykin placed It.

There Is no evidence within the reach of thn 
general Investigator to contradict Jackson savn 
that of several witnesses who have given testlmooF 
from hearsay and tradition that Jackson w a* 
born at the house of one George McKemey, a rela
tive. There Is not one single direct statemeDt 
from anyone that he or she knew of his or her 
own knowIe<lge of the place where Jackson was 
bom. as all of this hearsay testimony was offered 
lotig after Jackson and all of bis elders and co» 
temporaries were dead.

General Jackson had half a dozen or more bk 
ograpliers who wrote during his lifetime, at least 
four of whom were his Intimate friends—John  
Reid, John H. Eaton, Gen. Jam es Gadsden, WII- 
llnm' Cohl)ett, Goodwin and Amos Kendall—amt 
every one of them credited him to South CarolliMU 
as did hundreds of newspaper and magazine writ
ers of his day; so did the official publications o f 
South Carolina and other States, such as legisla
tive reports and resolutions and Journals; and 
when he died very many editors and eulogists, lo- 
cludlng the great historian Bancroft, spoke o f  
him as s native of South Caridlna. yet flftecni 
years later, after his conienqMtraries had pasaetf  
•way snd proofs had disappeared, new clalmsota> 
arrived on the field to claliii him as s native o f  
North Carolina. But the evidence Is against thcMk- 
and South Carolina should acknowledge him aas 
our own" and place s lasting marker on tlie 
whera ka first sow the IlgbL
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ARTESIA ADVOCATE DINAH’S  .U)\’ICK

i^ b llA w l •▼•ry rrM ay  » t ArtMU. 

N »v M o lM  Sy
J .  R. HoCb a b  a  W b . StrukAhaa.

i :a t « « 4  At paMofftM At Art«alA, Nm » 
Mesleo, AS seeoAd cIa m  diaII la ItO S

; ChMr up tbAr. chile, doan look >o 
I blue

ITha worl’ aln’ so bad aa b it 'pears 
I to you.
I T b ari heaps better folks la this 
i (ood ole worl'

Than those that are breakin* yo’ 
beaht, i n  Klrl.

TKRM a UK S I  BHCHUn'lON

O ne Y e a r _____ _______________ S I . 50
PoaUlrely la  Adyaaea

Viewed practically, laylac aside 
partisan eonsideratlona, the oandl- 
dac> of eSnstor Jones for return to 
the Senate is a chance for New Mex
ico to Ram considerable foothold on 
future advantaRea.

The eSnator today Is next to the 
cbalrnian of the Senate Finance 
Commitee, tb mo^t powerful com
mittee In the world Senator Sim 
mons IS now chairman and Senator 
Jones will become chairm an when 
the present bead retires. Because 
of the adtauced years of the chair
man, Senator Jones now has on bis 
shoulders most of the tabor of the 
commitee. However, for New Mex
ico to set Sbide an advantage such 
aa the state holds in keepina Sena
tor Jon es* In W ashlnaton would 
mean letting go of potential benefits 
limited only by the state 's needs.

W ith Senator Jo n es at tbe helm 
of tbe finance commitee, Nw Mex
ico naturally would stand an oppor
tunity of Retting many of the things 
about which citiseus now dream, but 
which would hardly make any more 
impression on future eastern chair
men than has been attained In the 
past

Years were reomred for Senator 
Jones to reach his present standing 
in tbe Senate. Those years, so far 
as affecting the future of his state 
are concerned, would be lost If he 
is not continued in Washington 
More valuable years would be 1 "̂ 
quired to put another man aa high 
In the Senate

It would be a grave sistake to 
retire  the e.-tnator

lioan yuh believe dat dars’ nothin' 
but sorrow an' woe;

You'll fiin* some sweetness wur evah 
you go.

Life is made up both of pleasure an' 
pain
We kaint have all sunshine an’ never 

no rain.

So chase oft that gloom an’ put en 
yo' smile.

Play like you believe 'a t tyin’s woth 
♦ while.

And den, fo' yo’ know, you'll have 
forgotten yo’ woe,

Yo' life will be happy whur evah 
yo' go.

G lR U E  H G E R IE S.

W T. Urpn<;h, a member of the 
' office force of the Big Jo e  Lumber 

Company at W ichita. Kansas, hat 
been In Artesia durin« tbe past few 
wt«ks, in tbe interest of the com- 

• pany. He and R. V. Young, man- 
' ager of the local lumber yard, under 
i the control of the company, have 
, been active during tbe past week 
attending to the m atters c.onn«cted 
with the firm.

TO M EM BER S OK TH E SKMT.NtJ 
C IR C LE

You are hereby notified that on 
Ju n e  8 the Republican m ajority in 
the United States Senate voted to ; 
take sewing-machines off the tariff i 
list and Impose a tariff tax thereon I 
ranging from 25 to 40 per cent on 
the value of these machines, there
by enabling the m auufactuiers to 
raise their price to you from 25 to 
4U per cent. There is only on* 
way you can show your opposition 
to this kind of profiteering and that  ̂
is to vote the Democratic ticket thin 
fall and thus help to get sewing- 
machines back on the free list. 1

COMMITTEK

M.kNY TO R IT n o i*0  
Mrs. Otis Drown. .Mr. and .Mrs. 

Gall Hamilton, .Misa Louise Hamil
ton. R. L. Paris and children and 
others motored to the Ruldoso dur
ing the past week, where they Join
ed other Artesia people, who are 
spending the hot months in this 
mountain resort. The Artesia col
ony Includes about twenty persona.

Typhoid fever is more prevalent 
in tbe Summer and F a ll months. 

I There Is no section In tbe D. 6 . 
' which is entirely free from this di
sease. There is an unquestionable 

' relationship between flies, surface 
I toilets and typhoid fever. We must 
I tight the fly and elim inate tbe un

sanitary privies but even then we 
i will have a few cases of typhoid 
' fever unless we make use of another 
' very Important factor In the eliml- 

oation of this disease. Remember 
there is such a thing aa being im
munized against typhoid fever.

Do you come in contact with Ty
phoid Patients?

Do you live or travel ln« tbe 
Country?

Do you eat food prepared In an 
unscreened kitchen? '

If your food served In an un
screened Dining Room?

Do you drink unboiled water 
from an open .Spring or a Surface 
.Stream?

You should be Inoculated— Im 
munized— Protected against Typhoid 
It co.<its about Five Dollars to be 
vaccinated. The average cost of a 
ease of Typhoid is One Hundred and 
.Seventy-Five DoUart.

Be Immunized by your physician.
Fur further inform ation concern

ing immunization against Typhoid 
Fever address or see your fam ily 
physician or tbe County Health Of
ficer.
COUNTY HEALTH DEPARTMENT.

Eddy County.

Our ChiTstmaa Club Is conducted 
to accom adate those wanting to sa-'e 
money for anv purpose.

CITIZEN S STA TE BA.’SK.

nTO P t h a t  ITCHINO 
There Is a lot of akin trouble In 

Arteeia and surrounding territory 
this spring. W e will sell you a 
ja r  of Blue Star Remedy on a guar
antee for Itch , Eczema, Ringworm, 

Tetter or Cracked Banda, Old .Sores 
or Sores on Children. W ill not 
stain clothing and has a pleasant 
odor.

P A lJtC E  DRUO STORE.

A LADY from the Cotton 
wood says, regarding theii 

Fruit Crop:—

Big Baking
Powder Value

IF  there were no other reason for using Dr.
Price’s Phosphate Baking Powder, its well- 

known high quality would be sufficient B u t in 
addition to this, think of these other advantages!

Dr. Price’s is sold a t the low price of 25c for a large 
can of 12 ounces. It  is pure and wholesome and 
imparts a fine, appetizing flavor to the food.

It contains nothing to leave a bitter taste— no 
ingredient which is not in itself wholesome.

1)9 P R IC E S
PHOSPHATE

B A K IN G  P O W D E R
Large can, 12 ounces, only 25c

New Cook Book Free

IN the New Dr. Price CcK>k Book 
there are 300 delightful recipes 

for all kinds of cooking and baking 
— some of them the most famous 
recipes in use today. Every house
keeper will value a copy of this 
book which can be had free by 
addressing—Price Baking Powder 
Factory, 1003 Independence Boule
vard, Chicago, Illinois.

SPECIAL!
Some yrocerz mayhaYe 
a few cjuu left of Dr. 
P r ic e ’ s b earin g  the 
label with the special 
ad vertising  o ffe r  re* 
cently announced for 
a  limited period. A big 
value a t its regular 
price. Dr. Price’s is an 
unparalleled bargainat 
this special sale price. 
Don’t fail to see if your 
grocer has Mme left!

rNVOTw  w  l a a
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“We eat what 
can and what 
can t̂, we can.”

we
we

\A/17 vYant everyone to 
* * ' know that we have

anticipated a fruit crop and 
we prepared to supply the 
wants

-  IN -

Kerr Fruit Jars Jar Caps 
Ja r  Rubbers Jar Lids

R obert Rahberg has returned to 
A rtesls fo r the summer After Attend
ing school daring the past winter In

Mr. O. A. Scutt, s  representsUve of 
the Albuquerque H ornlna Joum Al, 
was In A rtesia s  part of la st wek.

.NOTICE E O ll I'lBLIC.ATIO.N 
Department Of tbe Interior, T?. S  

Land Office at KoaweU, New 
Mexico, uJne 14tb, 1922. 

.NOTICE i t  rereby clven that 
Celia M argaret Uenrlcbsen, of Arte- 
aia. New Mexlno, who, on 29tb May, 
1920, made Homestead, No. 047628 , 
tOf Southeast Q uarter, Seitlon 11, 
Township 17 S, Range 25 E ast, N. 
.M P. Meridian baa filed noUce of In
tention to make com mutation Proof, 
to establish claim to tbe land above 
te r  tbe Plainsm an and the Advocate 
Arteeia, New Mexico, on tbe 1st dsy 
of August 1922.

Claim ant names as witnesses: 
R obert K. Caraway, of Arteaia, 

N. M.; W illiam  J .  WiUiamson, of 
Artesia, N M.; Samuel O. W hite, of 
Artesia, New M exico; Riley Norris, 
of Arteaia, N. M.

JA F F A  M ILLER .
6-28-7-21 RegUter.

P E C K  B R ISC O E  |
This good old doughboy, who Is 

now S t F L  Logan, Colorado, is com -; 
Ing home and will be domiciled i n ' 
tb s  cottage Ju st west of tbe Chris-1 
tlan church.— Hope Press. |

Peck Is s  disabled soldier b o y ,' 
well known in Artesia, and tiis | 
friends here welcome hie coming | 
beck. Good luck. Peck, end s '
speedy rcovery Is tbe wleb of your 
friends here.

Miss Frances Brew er visit-d I 
friends in 'A rtesia  several days this 
week, returning to her home in | 
Hope yesterday.

Judge S. E . Ferree was a busi- 
visitor ill the county seat dur

ing a part of last week.

.Mrs. E. L. Brew er, Mrs. John P. I 
Caubope and Miss M athes ol Hop'- 
w -re visitors here Saturday, return
ing to Hope a fte r  attendliiR the 
splendid picture at tlie E lrose Sat
urday evening

Trade with tbe live, wlde-ewake 
m erchants who place their adver- 
tlsenierU  in the Advocate. You 
are sure of a equare deal and cour
teous treatm enL

P. N. Montgomery, traveling 
freight and pa.ssenger agent for the 
Santa Fe, was one of the live wires ' 
with the Am arillo Trades Excursion  ̂
last Thursday. H^ made th is office 
a pleasant call while in tbe city. t

The publisher, W. H. Gossett, 
called up on tbe good pastor in Car
lsbad Tuesday and found him con
valescent, under tbe good care of 
Dr. Glasier, with his good friends 
Riley and Damewood to look after 
him. Mrs. Moon arrived from Dal
las Tuesday.— Hope Press.

Mrs. J .  H. Jackson Mrs. Grey, 
Edward Grey and C svltt Jackson , 
returned last week from Hot W ells, 
Texas, where they have been visit
ing for several weks.

Par-a-W ax, Etc.

Bramard-Corbin Hardware
A R T E SIA , N EW  M EX IC O

e Co. I
- J

NOTICE KX>B PUBLICATION 
Department of the Interior, U. S. 

Land Office a t Roswell, New 
Mexico, Ju ne 12th, 1922. 

NOTICE Is hereby given that 
W illiam J .  Oushwa, of Lakewood, 
who. on December 18th, 1918, made 
Hoineslead Application (A ct Feb. 
19th 1 9 0 9 ), No. 036118 , for EV4- 
N W ^ : E 148W 14, W 4 S E 1 4  and 
S K ^ S E ( 4 ,  Section 2, Township 19 
S, Hunge 25 E ast, N. M P. Meri
dian, has filed notice of intention to 
make three year Proof, to establish 
claim to the land above described, 
before 8  W. G ilbert, at Artesia, New 
Meotlco, on tbe 1st day of August, 
1912.

Claim ant namee as witnesses: 
Isaac W. Floyd, of Dayton, New 

M szico; Jo e  C. Huffman, of Laike- 
WOOd, Now Mexico; Alvin V. lAnd- 
say, of Lakewood, N. M .; George L. 
Howell, of Lakewood, N. M.

JA F F A  MILL'ER.
C-23-7-21 Register.

WeHave Just Received
Several hundred dozen of Kerr “Self- 
Seeding” Mason Fruit Jars, pints, queurts, 
and half gallons, in both the wide mouth 
and regular jeirs.

Also quanities of extra caps, lids 
and jelly glasses.

Let Us Supply You for the Canning Season

Fenimem Son &  Co.
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NO TREE WILL
Re a r  fr u it

so abundantly as the leaves of your bank book. 
P lant th e seeds of saving system atically now, and 
they will thrive as you nurture them.

W hen the ‘‘R ainy D ay" com es you'll have a 
plenteous store to  depend on.

9  \
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Bank with us.

The First National Bank
Artesia, New M exico.

“S A F E T Y  AND SE R V IC E ”

BURN»—U.NDHRW OOD

♦ i S l I t t f  s s f s * s s » s » s » » s s s » » e s » s e e e e » » s » e s » a e e e e » # s »

IT W ILL PA Y YOU 
TO

REMEMBER
is m ore effective for your tire 

1 and tube repairing; also  better
prices and higher quality in G ates, Fisk, 
Red T op , D iam ond, and Fireston e T ires 
and Tubes. W e can  save you m oney on 
tires.

S E E  U S B E F O R E  O R D E R IN G  
O R  BU Y IN G .

Pior Tire Company
& F. PIOR. Mgr.

A rtesia. New M exico

Sell
KODAKS 

and PHOTO SU P P L IES '

A picture record of your children will be a 
prlceleaa gilt to tham when they are older.

Don't make the miaUke oil putting off buying 
a kodak tcday. The few doUara that it will coat 
today will be nothing compared to the joy it will 
give you later on when you relreah your memory 
of daya that are gone.

We have lilma for any aiae camera alao a 
Iraah aupply of developera and auppliea.

Buy your druga at our reliable atore.
Come to US for it.

C. E. MANN DRUG CO.
Between the Banks.

Miss E tta  Burns, chaining dau
ghter of Mrs. Robert Burnm of this 
plaoe, was united in m arriage to 
Aubrey W. Underwood at the hjoine 
of l)r  £ .  E. Mathes on Friday a fte r 
noon at one o’clock. The young 
people motored to Carlsbad in the 
morning in order to procure a 11- 
eense and returned to Arteela where 
a quiet wedding occurred. The 
mother of the bride and a few others 
were present The ring ceremony 
wag used.

Both have a boat of friends .in 
Artesia, where the bud s baa lived 
for many years. .She graduate i from 
the local high school In 1921 and 
taught achool at Fino.t, New Mexico, 
last year. She is \try popular 
among the younger set and is an 
active member of the young p'oplea 
organisatioDi or the Firat UapMst 
church.

Mr. Underwood has been a resi
dent of Artesia for about two years 
and has been niployed by the ,'tanta 
Fe railroad, in the local olTices. He 
Is a loyal citiaen and an soilva work- 
deacribed, before 8. W. Gilbert, at 
er In all civic interprlaes.

The Advocate Is plesM-d to an
nounce that Mr. and Mrs. U n Je r  
wood will make their home In Ar. 
tesia, having secured the Kenuath 
Rowan house for the estAtlinbing 
of liieii new home.

CH AKU A itI PARTY
KOil .\KWLy-U'Kl).S

A host of the friends of Mr. and 
.Mrs. Aubrey Underwood, ataeni- 
bled on Friday night for the purpose 
of giving a charivari surprise to  the 
newly-married couple, who had been 
married on that day. The crowd 
arrived a t the home of Mrs. Robert 
burns, where it was reported the 
couple wei'e staying, but found that 
the "b ird s" bad “ flew the coop". 
A search was made In many parts 
of the town, where the couple was 
likely to be hiding. The couple 
was not found, until a fter the town 
was in darknesa, as the light plant 
was abut down. Several of the 
aearchera gave up and returned to 
their homes. However, the more 
eager members of the party contin
ued the search.

About two A. M Claud Garrett 
found the newly-weds roaming the 
streets. The bunch was reassembled 
and a general good time enjoyed by 
all. An old spring wagon was tied 
behind John Dunn'i^ Dodge car an> 
Mr. and .Mrs. Underwood loaded In 
the contraption for s  ride. Many 
shrieks and yells could be beard as 
the ca r would turn the corners and 
ths cart would fly around the cur- 
vsa.

At an early hour, the groom In
vited the guests to remain until 
breakfast tim e, which Invitation was 
accepted. The party, which includ
ed about fifteen persona, were trea t
ed to a breakfast at Syfred’s res
taurant a t six o’clock the next 
morning. The bride and groom say 
that a newly married couple should 
never hide from a charivari party. 
They ought to know.

165X

e Race Victory
a t INDIANAPOLIS

e Road Victory
at WICHITA.

H elp jfo u  Choose T ires
500 miles at 94.48 miles an hour- a relentless ^ n d  

over a roufth-finlshed, sun>baked concrete and nrick 
pavement at record-breakinj^ speed—that is the ftruelUng 
test OldBeld Cord Tires underwent successfully at Indian* 
apolis .Speedway .May 30th. They were on the winner’s 
car for the third successive year und on eight of the ten 
finishing in the money, upholding the confidence success
ful race drivers have in the trustworthiness and ability of 
these tires to meet the greatest demands of speed, endur
ance and safety. Their records in every other important 
race have been equally as good.

Consider this schievement along with another rest of Oldfield 
quality made at Wichita, Kanxat, this pact winter and early 
spring.

34,525 miles on rutted, icy Kansas roads, running day 
and night on a Studehaker stock car without a single tire 
change. This test was made by a group of W ichita auto
motive dealers in a tire, oil and gasoline economy run. 
Mayor Kemp of Wichita was official observer and mads 
affidavit to the mileage and service given by Oldfield tires.

You may never subject your tires to the gruelling experience 
of Indianapolis nor the steady grind of bad winter roads, but it 
is good to know you can get such safety and mileage economy 
by buying Oldfield tires. Ask your nearest dealer.

T h e  buy la g  p u b 
lic to th v  au rM t  
bisrookMlar of tho  
viilua of nay artl>  
cto. T h « l r  ap* 
pro ra l of O ld A a u  
^ l u a  h a t  baaa 
dom ueetrated by  
tba la cra aM  of 

^  la  boalaaaa 
for ib a  Aral iv a  
m on fiM  of 19J2 
ovar ih a  corraa*

ro o d ta g  paiiod of 9J1.

ITDI^ll

Aetsh
OUScI

Ercryvkart
lid Tira a  meo 

d i a t r l b a t a d  
f b r a u g b  7 1  
braachaa aad dto- 
trtb u tta g  w a r a *  
houaaa la all aarta  
of eba L’ a  I t  a d  
B t a t a a .  M ora  
daatort ara

' bacoM lagataatly t
O ld ba id  agaactaa 
aad OlJbakd Tira a  
ara aow  araltobto  
la  yo itf cooMBMa- 
I t y .

'Tho Moat Trustworthy Tiroa Built**

The Oldfield Tire Company, Akron, Ohio

M ISS <X)WA.\ E V rK K T A IN S

Miss Gladys Cowan entertained 
a few of her friends with a delight
ful swimming party In the lar«e 
concrete tank on the Cowan place 
on last Friday afternoon. The 
young ladies enjoyed the occasion i 
very much. *

Among those present were Misses 
Ethel Bullock. Beverly K irkpatrick, 
Bernal Carrol. Lorle Pavla, Mildred 
Frisch, Leila W alker Marian W al
ker, and Adelle Ohneiiius.

SOM K W K TN K SS

Travelers on tne ^oad between 
Artesia and R osw ell, report great 
lakes of water, some hail and some 
stock killed by lightning. Hut sll 
the country gives promise of great 
grass range and eig crops of a lfal
fa and grain. -H op-! Preos.

Standard Tires and Tubes and , 
Auto Supplies lower prioes than everj 
sold since 1916 at • i

A R TESIA  MACHINE SHOP

Our Christm as Club is conducted ' 
to accomodate those wanting to save 
money for any purpose.

CITIZEN S STA TE BANK

AVIKIUCA.N l,K<;iO.> D t.X C K
An unusually large crowd of dan

cers attended the American Legion 
Dance at the I. 0 . 0 .  F. ball on last 
Saturday. V isitors from Carlsbad. 
Hop«‘ Koswell and other \alley towns 
were present. Over one hundred 
persons danced to the music fur
nished by the Artesia Jasx  Houns'. 
Edgar W illiam son, well-known cor 
net player, assisted the organisation.

Oscar Samelaon and Rufus Ro
wan were In charge of this affair. 
The hall Is large and unusually com
fortable. T he floor and the mu
sic was excellent. AH present pro
nounced the affair to be very enjoy
able.

K t ;!  . HA.VDT REAIG.NS 
Rev. Bryant Handy, the pastor 

of the Church of Christ, has offered 
his resignation to the church, te  
take effect at a near date. Rev. 
Handy feels as If bis health will not 
permit him to continue hla dutiea os 
the pastor of the church at this 
place Although only a y^oung man 
in his twenties, be la unable to 
speak with eas«‘. on account of bod 
health.

The local church and Arteola cit
izens, who have met him, regret that 
he is leaving. Rev. Handy Intends 
to go to Carlsbad, Texas, la a short 
time.

Our fruits and vegetables are always fresh. W e re
ceive them daily and keep  them in good condition.

All o f  our groceries are alw ays fresh because We 
carry the good kind, we m ake the price low and when 
you deal with us on ce you com e again and send youi 
friends to us.

S tart dealing with us today. W hy not?

Fresh G roceries—Lowest Prices.

■ ■ .  ̂ . Our Christm as Club Is conducted
■Buster Kallem  of Carlsbad has accomadate tbooe wanting to aava

been the guest of Sterling Ward, ni.iney for any purpoM. 
during the past week. c m Z E .N S  S T A T E  B A N K .

Dr. Loucks'
«

Says:
W atch for his big Trades 
Day Specicii next week.

OUR MOTTO:—
QUALITY, SERVICE. HONESTY AND PRICE

C IT Y  M A R K E T
P h o n e  3 7  F f m  D e l iT e r y  F f m I L l n e l l .  M fir.

' ■*
M m -

. .( 
'■ ■ ^ ih am



T H E  A R T E S I A  a d v o c a t e

Vandagriff Bros. 
Pool Hall

Billiards and Pool 
Cigars and Cold Drinks

W e «relcome you to 
our hall

Cunningham Bros. 
Barbers

Candv, Cigars, Cigarettes 
and Tobaccos. We sell 
shampoos and Tonics built 
esiHrcially for hard water.

50c and ( I  per bottle. 
Fhone 207

Corner Main and Ruse Lawn

Doc Horner and W. Cunning 
bam were attending to legal 
business in Roswell Munday.

W R IG H T -P E T T IT .

Jo Ford Jacobson was down 
from Roswell Tuesday.

Several from here attended the 
Brunk show in Roswell during the 
past week.

Sanitary Barber 
Shop

T h e best equipped shop 
in the state.

Your patronage solicited 
and appreciated.

Agent Beatty Laundry

I Pecos Valley Abstract
Company

C. E. SHUMAKER. Secretary

Now just look at them heels, it 
makes no difference how well 
you are dressed, rundown heel.s 
spoils it all. take them to 
George's shoe shop he makes 
them new

1. T . G E O R G E
LOCATED:—Fir»i door »«.t Art«.i» 

Auto Comy.K>

CMfice with
Keioath &  Son

u ii : .\ u »  M.wis: 'm .\ T

U T T L E  CHICK FEED
K. U. IILTXO CK.

Hurry, It you waut good work | 
done. 1 make old clothes look 
uew. i ’huue 61.

McCAW TA ILO R SHOl*.

You’ll enjoy a nice gam e 
on the best of tables at

Seals’ Billiard 
Parlor

C igarettes, Cigars and 
Drinks

Luff s and Kiplings 
Candies

Our Chrisuuas Club U coodiicted 
to accotuadate those wanting to sav« 
money (or any purpose.

CITIZBNR ST A T L  HANK.

WANTED:-— Men or women to 
take orders tor genuine guaranteeu 
busiery (o r men, women and chll ' 
dien. E lim inates darning. ItO.OUj 
a week (ull Ume, SI.DU an h o u r ' 
spare Ume. Experience unneces
sary. INTERNATIONAL S T O C K -, 
i.N’U M ILLS, Norristown, Pa.

Standard T ires and Tubes and 
Auto Suppiies lower prices than ever 
suid since 1U16 ai

A RTESIA  MACHINE SU O l’.

Our Christm as Club is coaducted i 
to accoiuadate those wanting to savej 
money (or any purpose.

CITIZEN S ST A T E  BANK.

ARTESIA DAIRY

Pure Milk 
and Cream

Phone 219
J. M. Jackson, Prop.

Maize and Katt-Seed
Most

Satisfying

S E E  E. II. ItU .L iA 'K  EOlC

The wedding uf Miss Laura 
Helen Wright tu Mr. Wingtield 
Pettit WHS solemnized at 5:30 
Tucbday evening at the Episcopal 
church. The Rev. William Tur- 
tou Travis, rector of the church 
officiated. The set vice was read 
before the altar which had been 
hanked with roses and ferns.

The bride wore a gown of white 
crepe de chine. Her full length 
veil was arranged in coronet 
tashiuu and held with orange 
blussuius. She carried a shower 
boquei uf Killaruey ruses and 
lillies uf the valley. Mrs. J . L. 
.Maun who attended the bride as 
maid uf honor, wore a gown ot 
green organdie, and carried an 
old fashioned boijuei of ruses and 
snap dragons.

The bride was given away at 
the alter by her lather, Harry S. 
Wright. B. M. Little played the 
wedding march. Befuie the cere
mony Mrs. Hubert Bates sang 
“ Because” and “ 1 Love Von 
Truly.”

Alter the ceremony a receptiua 
was given tor the bridal party at 
the home oi .Mr. and Mrs. W. J . 
Bandun on South street.

The young couple left after thej 
reception tor Raiisas City and will 
take a honeymoon trip of about 2 
weeks.—Lexington Mo., News.

OUR
Merchants Lunch 

AT

T h e Best Little Cafe 
in the V alley

T h e highest quality at the 
lowest price. Quick 

Service

Little Gem Cafe

Equitable Life 

Assurance Society

E. N. BIG LER
A G E N T

35c
The Best Eats in Town

Newport
Cafe

j .  M. Procror 
Owner

Seed Corn - Seed Corn
E. It. BTLIiO CK.

We are working at prices (or 
Auto and Machine work an low and 
lower than before the war.

ARTE.SIA MACHINE SHOP. I

Get prices on that repair or over-j 
haul Job at A RTESIA  MACHINE | 
SHOP and see how we com pare with , 
what you have been buying.

rO R  DR.AY W ORK OR 
TA.TI DR1VE.S C.\IT. 

R H F :n E m : 
PHO.VK a«7

LONG

We (M iser percela end llgbl 
freight and collect end deliver 
laondry. Trunks and bamcage call
ed for and delivered.

B. D. W U>O N . Pbone SOT.

.NOTU E  UK ITIE  s.VLE UK i>EU EK  
UU.M>i> ItV T ilE  TUW.N UK 

.U tTEnl.\. .>E\V .ME.VJOU 
Notice is hereby given that the 

Town Council of the Town ot Arte- 
sla, .New Mexico, will, on Monday', 
Ju ly  10, 1022, a t 7 :0 0  o'clock P. M. 
oi that day, oner (or sale and te ll 
live Negotiable Coupon Bonds of said 
'luwn in the amount of Klfty Thou
sand DuUaia (| 6u ,0u u .,0 j (or tbu 
purpose of securing lunds (or the 
(Xjiistructiou o( a sam tary Sewer 
isystem (or said town.

Until itoiids will bear d ale Ju n e  
1, 1022, and will be payable a t the 
option ot said Town, twenty year^ 
a lte r  uate and absolutely duu and 
payable thirty years a lte r  their date, 
bearing interest a t the rate  of six 
pel cent per annum, payable sem i
annually; said Bonds being of de
nomination oi Five Hundred Dollars 
(liiuu.UO) each, and the principal 
tbereoi and tb>' interest theieon be
ing payable at the National Bank ol 
Commerce in the City of New York, 
L . S. A.

Sealed bids therefor will be re
ceived by the undersigned Town 
Clerk up to said time. All bids 
luuot be accompanied by check cer- 
UOed by some chartered bank, in the 
amount of F ifteen  Uundied D ollars 
itlSu u .U O ), payable absolutely ' to 
the Town of Artesia, New M exico.'

These Bonds will be sold to the 
highest bidder, except that the Town 
Council of the Town of A rtesia re 
serves the right to rej(n;t any and all 
bids.'

in no cese will said Bonds be 
s< Id for less than par and accrued 
interest at the date of delivery.

Ponds to be furnished by the piir- 
cliHscr.

TH E TOWN COU.NCIL O F TH E 
TOWN OF A R TESIA , NEW 
MEXICO.

M. H. FERRIM A.N,
Mayor.

A ttest:
B. STEPH ENSON.

Town Clerk.

We want your hens, eggs and 
cream . COWARD UKOCEHY.

L O. a  F.  LODGE
ArtwMw - N. M.

M eets Every Teesdey Eveatag.

W atch this paper (or 
special m rct ings, etc.

Tom McKinstry
Auctioneer 

Hagerman N. M.

J .  J .  C L A R K E  
D entist

O ffice  in T elep hon e Bldg. 
A rtesia . N. M.

J .  D. A T W O O D

------ L A W Y E R -

R m w s U

WOODMEN OF TH E WORLD 
W alaat C aap  N a  2S.

M eets every second and fourth 
Thursday oi the mouth at 7 3U 
Visiting Sovereigns welcome. 
W atch this paper for special 
meetings.

N o  P u n c t u r e s  
N o  B l o w o u t s ,

f I •

se rv ice
C u s h i o n

No t  • bre fUler Toev h«v* 40  »ir in honey-comb wr celU. »U
in one piece, u m e Eh^pe u  • reguUr U ibn. Never need to be pumped 

up. Never go 6a l.

Ill the .Matter uf the Estate of 
Joseph Goodale, deceased.

No. 440
I.N' PROBATE COURT, Eddy 

County, New Mexico, 
NOTICE OF HEARlNtr OF 

FINAL ACCOUNT.
To whom it may concern;

Notice is hereby jfiven that 
Clementine Goodale, adiiiiiiistra- 
trix of the Estate of Joseph Good- 
ale, deceased, has Tiled her tinal 
account herein and that the 3rd 
day of July 1922, at 10 A. M.. 
has been appointed by* said 
Probate Court for the hearing of 
objections, if any, to such tinal 
account and settlement thereof 

Fred li. Wilson 
judge of Probate Court. 

Dated May 29, 1922 B 23

A. B . , » H O F -------
i» « g  Oistausa H auliaf 

Hay losaaa a a  aars. Kalas raasaa- i
abla. Ordars laft by phoaa al Syfard* 
R astauraat. P . O. B us 644. I

A rt—ig. New Mexico

Edward Stone 
Sight Specialist

LOOK!!
V

. i

One Block North of 
Ozeirk Trail Monument

For the Gareige that 
Relieves the finan
cial worry of running 
a car.

Harves’ Garage
PH O N ES: B u sin eu  3 8  R etid on c* 2 1 3

H. S . W ID N EY

i CH EVROLET
V t

 ̂ I X

BUILD HAY BARNS. SOME 
ARE DOING IT

Ask those who stored their hay last year 
what profit they m ade over the Septem ber 
1st price and the February 2 5 th  price. You 
hay growers are all brainy m en, figure this 
out for yourself. You could have paid for 
several barns with the difference in the 
prices of hay betw een these two dates.

Big Jo Lumber Company
A rtesia, New M exico

If it’s Baked Goods you’ll find 
it at the CITY B A K E R Y -

h  l «

The Big Loaf, the ten cent cake, the 
cookies that the kids cry for.

Angel Cakeslike Mother bakes

City Bakery
G. Roy Sallee, Prop.

With »ub« you ern gel 16.000 to 21X000 mile* out of ordirvMT tire*. 
You c*o put your Wown-out tim  b ek into tervice without rvpun «nd 
f«l tboutarkdB otf milet more »ervici* from them without of tire trouble. 
\^cn tkeA are completely worn out. just tranafer tame tube* to other tirea.

Three tubei are fuarantee<I to la*t the life of your car. Thouaanda of car 
ownera are now uamf them and have no lire trouble.

I M P O R T A N T
Tkcoc tube* ere beinf told on ■ poeiti ve money-beck guarmntev to do u  wo 
toy. Tboy oro ooty nding.
Don't be preiudiced. Give ut • (Juince to prove ^ t  we con tU>p forever 
■II yow tire trouble and cot your tire bill one-third by making tirea run 
18.000 to 20,000 milei

Phone, write or aee lU loday.

k. F. ROSELLE, AT DUNN’S GARAGE

KTIUKRITI UK N tm C E  
A rteiia . N. M.. May 5, 1922. 

To A. A. Ward ana J .  H A lb erti: 
You are hereby notifled that I 

have expended flOO in 1921 upon 
the P lacer Mining Claim, located in 

'th e  Northwest quarter of Sectit. 
12, Township 19, Range 21 E ast. "N. 

I M. P. .M., Eddy County, New Mexico, 
I and that unless within 90 days from 
jth» service hereof you pay your por- 
jUou of said sum, your Interest ther(t- 
In will be forfeitue to me under 

'sostioD 2324 Revised Statutes of the 
I United States, no notice of a desire 
!to  bold said claim having been died 
as provided under resolution of Con
gress suspending the provisions of 
said section 2324 .

JA M E S MEADOWCROFT,
Advertiser. 

Nowatk, Oklahoma. 
May e-Ju ly  28 . 1922.

Health
P rotection.

K  1 -9

1

Protect the health of your feimily by using 
hydrated lime in drains, corrals, chicken 
yards, etc. Keeps down odors aind flies.

Put up in 25c and $1 .00  Packages.

--------------  B Y  --------------

Kemp Lumber Co. •i'l

PHONE 14
d i b i

*4V. " •
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T H E  A R T E S I A  A D V O C A T E

le

A meinFiic SECIIET PANELS
1n  t h i e h  h o m e
Plunder Hidden Behind Wains* 

coting in Various Rooms in 
Detroit Robber's House.

A P*ri of tho Mdrquoaan HaradiM,

O ’r r p a r r d  b y  I h *  N a t i o n a l  n r o y r a p l i l c  
|to< la ty , W a a h l n a l i ' n .  I> i M

H liot. In "Ih f New rufitt)'" limt tb« 
Woatilnt^iNi collfciviK V la Im‘IIc\i i1 Iu 
have cr«nil«*<l. Mill Im* the future of 
Kiaiii'e's lolaiiil IMIHM.-.-.IIIIIN iiciirioii to 
Uie I'ultrd SiNica till* MurqucMia? Iu 
• fcM' jeara  lli<‘««< fertile, luvel}' la- 
lanila, dom left pnictliitlly alone, iiia> 
be treated aa a t,'eoirra|ilitcul clean 
alate, for tbe nutUen are niplilly tljlnd 
uir.

Til* Spuiilati natlKiiliir, M'-anluna, 
firat dlaioiered Ibe lalamla mIi Ii their 
tuMeiing black cllffa. amt aailed 
thruugii a break Into a Monilerful bay. 
M ire the cruter of a buge yob unii. 
What niuat have lieeu lila ainazi'iuenl 
la aliared by the traveler tialay. With
in the bay, ab a t a contraat I Where 
once teilurlo Urea burueil, the luxuri
ant verdure of the tro|>lra noa over- 
runa the Iroroenw aiu|>Uheuter In rlot- 
oua profualiin. It la aa If nature In 
te(>enlaiit uumkI were pouring out her 
glfta H'llh unatlnted hand to cover the 
acara and deaulattun arouglit by vol 
canlr fury.

'l>ee and vine, floaer and alirub, 
rover the abrupt, aliiioat vertical aide* 
of the huge baain and clumber high 
over ridge after ridge of the kiitfe- 
llke b ill*; choke the deep ravliien and 
valley* a lth  their prolific uiuaa of 
bloom and foliage, and, rreeping In 
rich abundance altnoat to the water'* 
edge, clliub the black baaalt dlffa tow
ering over Uie bay, thua aeeking to 
atifteii their harah, broken outline* l>e- 
Bcalh a rank (rowth of vine* and
DMiaM-a.

(Irent caacade*. aprlnglng from the 
living rm'k high on the mountain aide, 
leap over mighty precipice*, gleaming 
like atranda of allver In the aunllght, 
to tie loat In the inyaterioua deptlia of 
dark gorge* far below, 'riieae water* 
wind through dark, tortuou* ruvines 
and form the racing atrimm that tum
ble* awlftly between the twlxtlng hill* 
Into the Kteep valley of Hanavave, 
where It rualiea over Ita rocky bed to 
paa* Into the blue wutera of Llie quiet 
bay.

Beyond the crefcent of white »imd 
that Ups between the cllffa. banyan, 
mango, and breadfruit trees mingle 
their brilllunt foliage and blossoms 
with the slender brown tniiiks and 
waving frond of the pundunus and 
coco palm.

lieaa than a century ago this forest 
was Uilckly dotted with the brown 
thatched huts of the Hanavavans, each 
upon Its paepae or platform of stone 
construct^  without mortar or cement. 
Tliouaands of these paepae, no longer 
In use, cling to the vertical sides of val
leys and ravines In a stale of pi'rfect 
preservation, the platform usually ‘JO 
by 30 or 40 feet, level and unbroken, 
often walled up 10 or 15 feet oti the 
lower side.

Beautiful Woman, Fiarca Man.
To describe the dainty, graceful 

Merquesanne as she unquestiunuhly 
was before Covik’s advent may lay the 
descrlber open to the charge of exag
geration. But from Mendana to Ste
venson. with Melville for good meas
ure, her remarkable beauty was a 
source of suri>rt8e and admiration.

Wlien women poeaess beautiful, lux
uriant hair, flue eyes. |>erfect teeUt, 
a slender, graceful form, a skin of vel
vet texture and unblemished surface, 
•nd these physical attrartlona are 
combined with a vivacity of spirit and 
action, exaggeration becomes difficult; 
and unless all chroniclers of the Is
lands have tor several centuries agreed 
to deceive the world, such was the 
Marqupsanne; so she Is today when 
alcknesa has not diminished her chsnn.

The men w«»« flert’e, cruel cannilAls, 
whose chief occupstlon, aside from the 
indulgence of their amative proclivi
ties, was the killing of both men and 
women of other trll>es for gastronomic 
purposes.

The ill  powerful tspn was the "Isw 
And the prophets” of the Mnrquesan.

Some of ti e l,■'pua f  r the giibl- 
s i K V  of the M o i i i c i i  would |>roliuhly in
cite a aiiffragcite to iiM-oim-iilar wra'h. 
Without e\ eptioti on any Ixiatid. wom
en tidght not eat "long p lj "; nor brown 
pig. a deltcHcy niUi'h cnjo.v eil !•> ti e 
men folk* ill the absclK e of the loiigi-r 
variety.

Nor dally  wlih boidtii or *«tidd. the 
two HhIic*  moat In fa v o r  with the 
•Marqucfcaii |siliite.

Nor. e\<-ept on apo'tal oci aalona, eat 
fresh breadfruit, hnnaiiii*. or cie-oiiut.

Nor l•ould they go In canoe*, a pn* 
vision to kiH-p them friHii being caie 
lured by eiieniU-a lurking out*lde the 
hay.

And. a tupu anvorlng of Solomon In 
Its wlailom, women could not weep I

It would be a grave error to ĉ >n- 
clude from the tab<Mis iiieiilloiieil that 
the life of the Marquesaii wuiiiaii was 
a hard one.

They Had No Agricultur*.
Agriculture In any fiKiu was un

known. The natives tiH>k the bounti
ful variety of tlura tlie lalsiiil* provid
ed, but to a*alst nature iu any way 
by tilling or roplaiilliig never <M*currvd 
to tliem. Content with their gratltica- 
tioii of the de*lre* of the day, the 
Marquenans took literally no thought 
tor the morrow.

The moKt favored tnloxicaid In tbe 
Marquesas I* namu eld, or, as It la 
mure commonly known, koko. Kid Is 
Murquesaii for cm-oiiut. and It I* from 
the c«M'o palm that this moat Insiditais 
and ilelectable of drinks Is maile. A 
tall CM'o |Milm that has been wind
blown so tbat II* plumy lop lean* fur 
out of the |>erj>endlcuhir, Is choaen. 
The bulls, from which eventimlly dfty 
or sixty nuts would he produced, grow 
In a coiiipHi't, ohlisig cluster near the 
top of the palm. The native climbs 
the tre<‘ and, using long atrip* of 
hark or fiber, binds Ibe cluater of 
bloaaom* tightly round and round, uidll 
the reailll reacinblca a huge, fat cigar 
pnitrudlng troin the frond*. I'ndcr- 
neath the point of this a howl I* aua- 
iwnded and the tip end of the wrap
ping allceil off.

After the sei-ond day It heglii* to 
drip freely, but tbe end must be sliced 
fresh every twenty-four houra to atim- 
ulate the flow. In this manner a tria* 
will furnish one or more gallons a day 
for several weeks.

When fresh from the tn>e the bev
erage rescmhle* a delieloua lemonade, 
with a flavor which would make the 
fortune of a soft-drilik manufacturer 
who could reproduce It. Kernientatlon 
takes place speeillly, however, and in 
a few hours your soft drink has '‘hard
ened'' Into a vlrioii.s man-killer that 
only u savage can go against with 
Impunity.

Captain Cook's report plnceil the 
Marquesas literally and figuratively 
“on the map." That was 145 years 
ago, and since then tbe history of the 
Islands Is the tragic story of a losing 
fight by a race of savages against a 
civilization represented In this Instance 
by the whaler, the missionary, the 
trader, the "blackbirder,” and finally 
their conquest and subjugation by a 
foreign power. j

In 1842 Admiral Du 1‘etlt-Thouart 
took possession of the entire group In 
the name of IVance, ostensibly to pro
tect the missionaries In their lahora for 
Christianity. Forts were built on sev
eral of the Islands and troopa Installed | 
to enforce French authority. |

The ensuing fifty year* 1* a record 
of desultory warfare between the 
French soldiers and the Marquesas 
warriors. In which the latter, always 
at war with each other and poorly 
artnetl,, were constantly defeated; of 
“blackbirdera" from North and South 
America, who raided the weakeneef 
villages and sold the men and woman 
Into slavery In far-off lands, and of 
the frightful ravages (If tmallpox, 
tuberrulosla, leprosy, and (rtber roB' 
Uglous.

DODGES MANY TRAPS

Is Caught in the Act of Robbing P»
liccman's Hom* and It Hit on 

t Head by Brick While Shooting 
at Polic*—Old Offender.

licirolt. Mich.— In Fred l.ctnliiigcn, 
fort} I wo. who wBs fcib'il with a brbk 
and luptured while tiring hi* revolver 
at I'lilroinmn VVillinm A. Kiiilliig and 
the Istler'* lirollier, Kll, w lien they *ur- 
prl'cil liliii ill Hie lot of riililiiiig the 
piili'oliiiitii'.H hmiie. the old liliier* iu 
Ilie pfilli e ilepiil liiieiit rei ogiiized lilt 
(•III U‘ quullitiilice.

Tliev *uiil they reiiieliibereil I.eiu- 
liHgeii H* the liiirglur who liinl lerror- 
Izeil the Fa-.t *bli- ,,\*-r a lieiiml of *i*y- 
eral year* prior to l.'i year* ago. tint 
siliee lliat tinii he vva* believed to 
have 'goiie Nlruiglil.”

His Pacuharity.
When be MU* bxlgi-il iu Kecelvilig 

hii"'iii|ji|, niiiler polb e gauril, suffiT- 
Ing from a *e\cre Isi'oialloii on the 
lieail anil pi*>'.|ble fra«tuie of the 
*ktill •f'oiu Ibe brb k. Ibe veteran* of 
the foree said t h e y  remeiiibereil l.ene 
liiigen'* peeiillarlty In the burglary 
line iliiriiig bis I ureer iilmii-t a *ei,>re 
of year* ago. lii.-peetor .Siinikneeht 
went in pin>oii at the head of a mjiuiiI 
to sea n il I.eniliagen‘s home.

'I liey foiiiiil a false panel In the 
linen .lievt covering a <nbby hole, 
wlilch iIlM lo»ei| $S7 ill bills when they 
slid llie panel usble.

r.iiiliiil tbe walnsiotlng in va'lnii* 
risnii* of Ibe lioU'e lliey found |mi' k-_ 
els for plnmler drille<l iiinl <-nt into the 
walls and out of tlieiii tbev timk a 
.'igar boxful of rings, wrl-l vvnl'iie*, 
iiien'x watiiie*. euff hiillon* peiieils 
aiivl one revolver.

'Jew els Scattered About.
Tlie Jewelry wu» si’altereil about In 

aiiinll coiisigniiieiits. two or three rings 
or Ollier piei es of Jewelry lieing foninl 
In llie various “vvo<Ml|a*<'ker ll<•*f*'’ 
that I.eiiiliageii bad made to lilile bis 
pliindiT.

lUiig* and diumfinds were found Iu 
half a dozen other recesse*.

I’olbe declare they are satisfied 
I.eiiihageu I* tbe "Kast sole burglar"

M a r y  > la r ie
ELEANOR H. PORTER

Copyright by EWenr H Porter

“THAT’S ALL!*’

8 V \ o r > i I S  I n  a  p r e f n i  ^ M ; i r y
iMiPH li**** A P I 'H r rn t  ' 

b.i* fM i a t l t )  ' u n d  )uMt w h> tp »  
'• io»p-4'u t t p n t  a n d  a  c o n l r a d i c  

(I ' fi i  . Kh»* a i > u  m n
f o r  a r i t i f i K  0 i« d E a t y  t ii t i- r U>
IB i>o\*'l Tb**  d l u r y  la • o i i i r o r rn  e-il 

AridHFftoriv'iIlp M a r y  «s<(li
N i . r > r  h a  r a i l  a tici  u u n t  <»f h e r  

h i i t h .  i B l i l ' i t  a* t - i i i i it^U m *  
h e r  f a l f i e r .  %Bh<> 1b a  fM 

tiw <ip MhtrffTiont* r le«*B a  i.e^w
PlMf wJtii i> \B.«a *hN*overe«| i t e  ' i f n -  
i i iK' t. H e r  UMiiie ta a - “ n ii in f it t  
he-r i i i o t r . f r  t o
Vltiitt a n d  l e t  f a t h e r
-Ah w-ul JutiB T >e I hlhi I||.:‘ K > 
l e a r i i - d  tr>Mt i . e r  i to tn e  in. . m  •;» 
v a v  da f fe r t -n l  f r« jm  th^•^e tff  * i*r 

-.It f l lf lt O N .  a n d  «  >M
N i . r p f  yu rk ih  t* i;*' ' * ?  «.f

h e r  iii«»ih*r'«> a r r m i l  a t  A n d  r a n -
il lr  H lit id f  Mtid l.tiw a ^ ln r ii p lr *  t

MV' c«ll H f t e  a t  tr f  o f  ' c
d a m t v  4- iK l i t f e r i  y e a r  ««ld ^ i r l  /.h it 
l l i f  sv.j.gte- p r i i f e a p o i  Ii .mJ • 5MrH«i* - 
a  M . f f  .\iir»*e il | l .o ' i
' h v  t l ' f  l.fiiia**h«i 4j  <•> rn ie  .t a  •»tr • 
o ' f  tv* tt  f  • hilt l  Mttd hfvw h ‘*r fa  
th r a n d  m o t h e r  
t h ’ ftiiKh r:<:-'rn«!f 1 Htwridinx > * a 
p r o  .d t o  tn  a l t s  «i tleni i<t to
Ml. I h c » w r  t h e  ^ . t i i u t i o n  M;
I '  l l *  th»* t i i h e  - I» en t  ••out Mk*-| 
BAhefe t h e  ■■ivfrf* •-t l y  a l l  r iic ht  a* •! 
M» ii t« e l ai»f| v - ta t .I f ’• d iv ( » rc f
M j i ;  l i f ;n i c  a r r a i ' « e v 1 fi»r.  a ’ol h#-e
nivK *-r 'a * t o  h e r i  • o h .......... ...  t.»*
h a -  >-r  Hy !h»- o i i f p  v l f c r e r  ii e 

Id hl la t o  e p e i o l  a i x  m o n t h * '  €.f t '  f  
y * a r  a l t h  l u r  m o t h e r  a n d  
m m  HiN w i t h  he* f a t i . e r  M op ton  i-  
M t h f - ' f f  h o m e  M a r>  * h a  rit***« h e r  
Ilf.* a a  M . i t i f  H tJ h  1 e r  i i . «» ih rr  In 
H Nton

iiiy lift* for otiior uottiiin m* iih
ifiisoraMe that *«he <1 tliihk 

h;ui;;in^ ho a In* ky ô ** a|*o from
?odm*l w of'vp

“1 liit ript !” tirutidi a m a
«*hoi IvPtl voh #*.

•*\N**M. I im*nn it*" tlmlnnMl
eiii|dial|cMlI> “I.iHtk ;it loetr 

! Mad;;e Imt**, ;»mi that ur»*!« h of n hu?* 
hand of IiorN !**

And .In'*! I.nre \% \%h«*r»* ftie funn>
. thitix ha|»p*‘h**d Mother hri*s(ietl up 

Mother j.iid H\**n more it»a i Aunt
Hattie had S!.e luriiml r*‘d and tlo*n 

and her e\»**» h'are*!.
“'Iluit will do Hattie |i!e»<e in my 

prewon. •*, -wli** %»t > i .d*! like i 'e
‘ I tr. An |er**4tn i*< not a wr**ti h at nil 
He is an honorahle, ha hohtrl.v jonile 

i nan Without doiiht he meant to he 
kind and ton^id>Tate He h iii|'I> did 
n-'f uniiiTvfand im«* WV \wn*n‘t ■ilfed 
to #*a«‘li otluT. I hat s .ill 

1 Ami •‘ t.e ;:ot up and oAit of tho
I T'.H.U!,

! \ow. »:iw.n f Mi lt funtty? I*, d I 
‘ ju***! |oM*d if. all the 1
; h»x»* Moth* r u hen *-he‘s -uip**ih an*; 

h:ii.{*htv and *io*'lainful.
Well. aft» r 'she 1i;m1 Auid H.it

; tio look*M| at <irandp:i niid tiraiidp 
I hovke*! at Aunt Hat-ie. tirandp;: 

'*lir»i;»ue*| his >louihlerH, and h>
! liantlN a funnv little tlotirish . ami \uiii 
. Hatt ie lifle*| h*T ew*hr»iw» and sai«l 
I uliat do >ou kiiou ahotit
■ iM.*:*'" (A u n t Hattie f*»r;:*'r I u.is in 
I (he room, I know, or she d no\**r in the

*-noukli When will ] |ve allowed tr» 
'ake iriy f*r**|e*r jilare in life? K* 
aiiHW oi'H VA hen

Well, !** resume and ito on.
What was I lalkliii: ahf*iit? f»h I 

kitkAU the pr<»»s|>ertt\e siiitom. (Aunt 
Hattie «uli't hear im* when I Ju**l write 
It. an\way.) Well. ihe> mM roine J uki 
an they used to, «*iily there are more 
of them now two fat tnen. one hIiiii 
one. Miif| M man with k IihIo of hfnr 
round a hait) H{H»t. Oil 1 don't tiieMii 
that :iti> «if tlouu are r«*n'ly huiIo h 
.'*! I h* > II***! I ofno In mil JiOii ‘
lea and *m«‘ImI her flov\«rH ahi) M idv. 
. Îa'I Mi.ther i*-:»i n iidte nn*er to oii#» 
than she* . »i. an; of tt.e otlo-rs \tiy-
1*4 M i t l  s* e  t i u i t . •Ami she *bJaoWw 

I no notion pit k- 
\el.

•III'.:
Hut of A'tairHe

itileri'Httu] iiroi

I don t te'- r* ^

relied With a Brkk.

m-ho lia!» perpetrated Joh after Job 
withiD a radius of a mile of hin home. 
do<)King dm^uots and plana laid for 
him. He made a clean “K^tnwtiy*' with 
thousands of dollar*’ worth of jewelry 
and rai*'ih He is a <nr|»eiiter and lock* 
smith. Ills liome la In tbe fa!̂ liii>D* 
able JiuUan Vlllat:^ district.

ACID THROWN UPON NURSE

Disfigured for Life, New York Woman 
Accuses Wooer She 

Discouraged.

Brigbtou Heights, N. Y.—Miss Ui.se 
Bcssiiye, tvveiity-elglit, a nurse iu ll.e 
office of I>r. Finiest Kutcher, dentist, 
will be scarred for life by acid, tbrowD 
over tbe right side of Iter lace and 
shoulders. At the hospital It la said 
the add did not injure her eyes.

Tbe police took up the search fur 
Jam es U'Brien. Miss Bessaye told the 
police she answered a iliig of the rear 
doorbell and suw O'Brien standing 
there, holding a bottle. Then the acid 
was thrown upon her. She screamed 
and O'Brien fled, she asserted. Not a 
word was said by either. She said 
O'Brien had paid attention to her, 
but she hud aaked him to cease i-ii'l 
tng.

Pastor Indicted for Slander.
Fort Meyers, Fla,—Dr. George \V. 

Beun, pastor oi a large church here, 
formerly of Coloiubus, O.. baa been In
dicted by the 1 *̂0 county gmud Jury 
on three charges of defamation. U« 
la under $J,UUU bail. Tl.« minister la 
alleged to have Impugned the charac
ter of the daughter o t  a phyticlaa 
latctor Benu saya be will have no ireu- 
ble in proving hi* luu>ceBce.

C H A P T E R — IV — Continued.
- 6 —

Well, to ri'siilii.' tiviil gii on. Tlier. ' '  
the violinist. I iiiiislii't forg.-T liim. 
Hut. tlieu, iiobo.ly .-oiibl forg.-l lilni 
He's tovelv : so billiilsoliie mill i|ls|in 
gulslii'il looking with hi* |>.Tf.- llv 

I bcmilifiil (lurk e.ves and while t.-.'tb.
And lie plii.vs w ell. I in slni|il.v mizy 

I over bis plujing. I only wisli i'urrle 
J llcyvvisKl coubl bear biai. She ibliiks 
' her brotlier i hii play. He's u iruvi-ling 

vlolialsl vvitb a *bnw; .and be csine 
I home om-e to .XiidersoiivUle. .tnd I 
I heard Idin. Hut he's not the reiil lldiig 

at all. .\ot H bit. tVby. be iniglit be 
anvliody. our grmer. or Ibe hulitier. 
up there pla.vlng tbut vlnlln. Ills eves 
are little and Idiie, and Id* hair Is 
red and very short. I wish she l■l•llld 
b•'ltr our v iolinist play ’

.And tlicrc's iinntber iiiaii that cotiie* 
to the parties and leas; sdi. of course 
there are olbers, lot* of them, marrlinl 
men w llli wives, and unmarried men 
wilk and without sister*. But I mean 
arioilier man siieelally. Ill* name Is 
Harlow. He's a little man with a 
brown iHiitited beard and big soft 
brown eyes. H e* really awfull.v gisid 
looking, tiNi. 1 don't kimw what be 
dues dn; hut be * married. I know 
that. He never bring* bis wife, tboiigb ; 
but .Mother’s ulwa.v* asking for her. 
clear and distim t. and she alwa.v* 
smile*, and her voiie kind of tinkles 
like little silver bell*. Hut Just the 
same be never bring* her.

He tiever takes her anvvvbefe. 1 
beard .4imt Hattie tell Mollier so at 
tbe very first, when be came. She 
said they weren't a bit happy logetber. 
tad tbat Ibere'd pnibably lie a divorce 
*efore long. But Mother asked for 
*er Just llie same tbe very next time. 
And she's dime it ever sitice.

I tliiiik I know now why .she ibs‘*.
I found out. and I was shiiply thrilled.
II was so exciting I You see. they 
were lovers oine lliemselvc*- .Mother 
mid this . îr Harlow. Then something 
biippened and they quarreled. Tbat 
was Just before Father came. ,

Of eoiirse .Mother didn't tell me this, 
iinr Aunt Hattie. It was two ladies.
I beard them talking at a tea niie day.
I was right behind them, and 1 eoiildn't 
get away, so I Just eoiildn't help bear 
lug what they said.

I'm not sure, an.vwa.v. that .Molber'll 
want to get inarrieil again. From lit
tle things she says I rather giies* she 
diK-sn't think mueb of marriage, uny- 
way. Otic day 1 heard her say to 
Aunt Hallie that It was a very prellj 
theory that iiiarrlages were made in 
heaven, but that the real facts of tbe 
case were tbut they were made on 
earth. And aiiolber day I beard her 
say that one iroiibie with marriage 
was that tbe husband and wife didn't 
know bow to play together and to rest 
together. And lots of times I've heurti 
her say little tilings to Aunt Hattie 
that showert bow unhappy her mar
riage had lieeii.

But last night a funny thing hap
pened. We were all in Ibe library 
reading after vlluner. and Grandpa 
looked up from Ids paper and said 
eomelhing ulmut a woiiiun that was 
sentenced to be banged and how a 
whole lot of men were writing letters 
protesting against having a woman 
hanged; but there were only one or 
two letters from women. And Grand
pa said that only went to prove how 
uiueb more lacking In ,a  sense of fit
ness of things women were than nam. 
And he was Just going to any more 
when Aunt Hattie bristled up and 
tossed her chin, and said, real indig- 
■antly:

“A sense of fttcem, of things. In 
deed I Oh. yes. Ihal’s all very well 
to say. There are plen',y of men. no 
doubt, who are shockiHl beyond any
thing at the Idea of hanging a woman ; 
but those same men will tMnk noth 
log of going straight home snd mak-

' i fC -

“That Will Do, Hattie, Please, In My
Presence," She Said, Very Coid, Like
lee.

World liuve used slang like tlin t') 
".\nd after all the things she's said 
about bow unhappy she w as!" Hnislieil 
Aunt Hattie.

Grandpa didn't say an.vibing. but 
Just gave his funny little shrug again.

Ami It wa.s kind of queer, when you 
come to Ihllik of It atuml Moiiier, I 
mean, wiisii'l It 7

ONE MONTH LATER

v?e;/, I vy bei-li here miolher whole 
luctth and it's growing nicer all tlie 
tln.e. 1 Just love II liere.

Ami .Mother Is happy. I'm sure she 
|s. .'somebody i* diiltig smuetlilng for 
b“r every iiioiiieiit seem.* so. They 
are so glad to get her back again. I 
know lliey are f beard two ladies 
talking one day. mid they said they 
w«'re. The) called her ••|•̂«>r Madge.” 
and "Dear Madge," and they said It 
was a shame that she should have 
had such a wretchevi exfaTience, and 
tbat they for one should try to do ev
erything they could to niiike her for
get.

.Slid that's what they all *<'<-m to be 
Irving to dis to make ber forget. 
Tbere Isn't a dii) gia-* by but that 
somebody send* flowers or books or 
rand.T. or Invites tier .somewhere, or 
takes her to ride or to the theater, 
or iXMiies to se<- her, so that .Mother 
Is In Just one whirl of good limes from 
morning till night. Why. she'd Just 
have to forget. She diH-sii't have any 
time to remeiutier. 1 think she Is for 
getting, toil. Oh. of ciUiPse she gets 
tlreil. and sometimes rainy days or 
twilights I find her on the sofa In her 
riHim not reading or anything, ami her 
face looks 'most as It used to some
times after they'd been having one of 
their IncomiMitlhlllly times. But 1 
diin't find her that way very often, 
and It diK'sn't last baig. So I really 
think she Is forgetting.

About the pnisiXH'tlve suitors—I 
found that "prosjiectlve lu ltor" in a 
story a week ago. and I Just love It. 
It means you prohahly will want to 
marry he.', you know. I use It all the 
tim* now—In my mind—when I’m 
thinkUig aNvut those gentlemen that 
ciiitvc here (the unmarried ones). 1 
forgot and used If out loud one day 
to .\unt H attie; but I shan't again. 
She said. "M ercy!" and threw up her 
hands and looked over to Grandpa the 
way she d<vea when I've said something 
she thinks Is perfectly awful.

There It la again) I'm not old

Very piiiiiil;. -in- 
ing Jil,yb>*ly '«r||
I ' iiii'f bc;|,
w lilcll iiig.

,\s I --;iid bi-fure 
M'lllicr'll ,b■•'--c .Mr. Ilurb w. aii. -'.iy.
• Veil mIi.-u III*’ lime l•om•■* .X f ir iii.v
• •f =be oibcr- I IV II 1 icll SU*' ireaiH 
•b••lll •■II :ii.-l cxiii'tly alike, a- far «- I
ai. •M t- 1‘oilie milt |.i•• i*Hrll, bin riot 

111 nil biv crlll.c I Wli* llllklllg 'o  I’e- 
'••r oiic day alnuit II, mid I Ĥ !;•■̂ l bllii. 
Hill he di'bi t Ml 111 to kle w cMt,er. 
A II! Il olie el.c w ill be bi , 'y to 1 .e if 
miy

I’e le r ,  ab.nit Ibe eii'y ole I an 
a-k Ilf co;ir««- 1 loiiiilii t a*k Mo'h- 
•T, cr .Xiiiit lliilile .Xiiil Gralidfallier

well. I hhoclil never think of ..skillg 
Grulidpa ii ipie„||ou like Ihat H e 
I’eier I’e i iT ' a real •■oiiifort I'm 
sure I don't know whiit I shonifl d«t for 
soiiK-biHir to tiilk III Slid ii*k que-'Ion* 
sboiit things down here, if It w.,*n‘t 
f«ir tilm. Me lake* m to seh>*>! sinl 
Imek iir’aln every day , so of iouim- I 
>ee iiiiii quite a lot.

S|ie:ikiiig of .*( In*il. il * all rlgli*. anil 
of c, i|r»e I like it. though not quite •mv 
well a-, I did. Tlii'ix* are Mime of the 
girN well they act queer. I do:, t 
know what is the mutter wlili them. 
Ttiey Mi»i> talking some of ibeiii 

' w lien I c,.ine up. and tliey make mei 
feel, -nnietlllU"> a* If I didn't belong. 
.M.ivIm' it's l«-eini!.e I came from a little* 
country luwn like .Xndersonville Hut 
Itiey'va- known tbat all along, from
lie very first .Xiid lliey didn't ;o t at 

all like tliat at tlie |H-giniitiig. Maytm 
It's Just tlieir way down here. If I 
think of II I'll ask 1‘eler tiaiiorrow

\tell. I guess that's all I can think 
of this Ifme.

MOST FOUR MONTHS LATER

It's ta-eii age* Sim's I've written 
liere. I know. But llierv's nothing *|ie- 
eial liap|>eiied Fvery thing has hee-iv 
going along Just aliout as It did at tho 
first. ( I I I .  Iliere is one tiling different

Peter's giMie He went two montliw 
i ago. We've got an awfully old chauf

feur now One with gray hair ;iml 
gla«ses, amt homely, too. Ills name in 
< 'hiirles The very first da) lie came. 
.\unt Hattie fold me never to talk to 
('tiarle*. or tiolher him with qiiee- 
flo ii* ; that it was better he shmilil 
kis'P his mind entirely on his driving.

She needn’t have worried. 1 shoiilil 
never dream of asking him the things 
I did Peter. He's loo stupid. Now 
Peter and 1 got to tie real goisl friends 
— until all of a sudden Grandpa told 
him he might go. I don't know why.

I don't see a* I'm any nearer finding 
out who .Mother'* lover will fie than I 
wa* four months ago. I siipiaise It s  
still too <MMin. Peter said one day he 
tliiMight widows ought to wait at least 
a year, and he guessed grass widows 
were Just the same. .My, how mad I 
WHS at him for using that name about 
niy molhi-r' (ih. I knew what be 
meant. I'd heard It at seliiKvl (I  
know now what It was that made 
those girls aet so queer and horrid )
1 here WHS a girl— I never liked her. 
and I sus[vcct she didn't like me. 
elthi'r Well, she fimnd out Mother 
had a divorce. (Ymi see, I hadn't 
told It I renieniliered how those girls 
out West bragged.) .4nd she tedd s  
lot of the others. Hut It didn't work 
at aJI as It had In the West. None of 
llie girls in tills si'hool here had a di
vorce In their fam ilies: and. If you'll 
believe It. lliey acteil some of them ■ 
.Ss If it was a disgrace, even after I 
told them gooil and plain that ours 
was a pi-rfectly respectable and gen
teel divorce. Nothing I could sa.vr 
naide a mite of difference, with aoine 
of the girls, and then la when I first 
heard that iierfectly horrid word, 
"gmas-widow." So I knew what Pe
ter meant, though I was furious at him 
for using It. And I let him *«•♦> it 
good and plain.

"Thane it la again! 
eld enough!”

( T O  B E  ( ' O N T l . N l ' K l U

Self-Penalized.
One day In school I had been wida- 

pering to five boy behind me. Thw 
principal bsvkeil over my way anrt 
said: “You two boys «x>me up here In 
tfiese two front Beats," I picked up • 
iMtok and w-alked up to the fnmt ami 
snt down. Two boys from the back 
of the room came up also. The prlurU 
pal look(Hl at me rather oxiriously and 
then s a id : "1 dlilu't catch you."—• 
t'hlcago Journal.

One's ariifliial laugh at an old «tory 
la aeiiietlinea auspldouelr t'*o lomL
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T H E  A R T E S I A  A D V O C A T E

Most fiv Your Money

No other car of this type is 
priced so low — no other wiU 
give you more real motor car 
vahie—more convenience, more 
onminrt, m ore dependability 
than a  Ford Coupe. Exjuipped 
with electric starting and bght« 
ing system, demountable rims, 
extra rim and non-skid tires aH 
anxmd, i t  makes the ideal en
closed car for business or for 
pleasure. ' ReasonaUy prompt 
delivery. Terms if desired

Artesia Auto Co.
A R T E SIA . N. M.

W atch for our T rade Day S p e c ia l

Wants Etc.
FOR SA LE— Ford T o jrr iK  Car, 

Model 1918, in >;ood ru n u in j order. 
A biUKatn If tak er at once. K. L. 
M IL IE R , at P V. Oarux^,

We clean yarda, mow lawnn, 
sweep and mop floora. SatiafacUon 
guaranteed. One bleck oouthweat 
postoffice TH E REAM S BROS.

Lost— .-V Cainct> Broach Thurs 
d.«y Finder please return t»» Mr*. 
M W. Halo. .X'tesia.

\V.\NTE[>—Man with ear to 
tell Sniper Swi na,  Machines. 
Write Stiii;er SewiiiK Machine Co., 
K > .s w c ll. N .  M ,

Something
SpecieJ

30x3 1-2

•T 6 Q ^ r o . l l ^ e g u l a r $ 1 4 .  S p e c i a l v ^ * ^ ^

ARTESIA AUTO COMPANY

L i

JM.
LOST Somewhere between Ha 

german and Arteaia from the rear i 
com partment of my liiuousiiie, tbe 
following articlea: I Tennla rack |
et, 3 Mhirls, 1 pair khaki breeche* j 
I need ’em if you find them 
thanks. GEO. S. FLA N D ERS

We want your hena. egga and 
cream. COWARD GRO CERY.

Kweei Toiato rittiit»~Thlrty cents 
per hundred, postage extra. Two dol- 
iara per thousand in ten thousand 
lots F. O. B. Portales, N. M. 6-23-p 

W heeler’s Gardens.

Our Christm as Club Is coudiicted 
to accom adate those wanting to save 
money for any purpooe.

C ltlZ E .N S STA TE BANK.

FX>K s.lLI-i— Nice 40 acre farm  3 
milea southeast of Artesia. W ell 
Improved. 7-7 T . O. Crawford

W E NOW HAVE ’THAT

LITTLE CHICK FEED
B . B . B U L U K 'K .

Hurry, U you want good work 
done. 1 make old clotbea look 
new. Phone 61.

McCAW TA ILO R SHOP.

Announcem ent.

Emmett Patton, lately Ke^‘-t 
er of tbe U S. Land Ofiice, 
has opened an othce at 117 W 
3rd St . Roswell, X. M., and 
will engatfc in tbe practice of 
law. He will give special at
tention to luaiiers before the 
U. S. Land Office.

We are woraing at prices fo. 
Auto and Machine work as low sn 
lower than before the war.

ARTESIA MACHINE SHOP

Standard Tires and Tubes an I 
Auto Supplies lower prices thau ever 
sold since 1916 at

A RTESIA  MACHINE SHOP.

I Our Christm as Club is conduett >l 
j to accomodate those wautlug to sa\<'

money for any purpose. 
CITIZENS STATE BANK

JU S T  R E C E IV E D
New spuds just in. pri ced right. Fresh .Shionient of 
plain crackers in 6 ^  pound cartons per carton 9Uc. 
■•BREAKFAST BROW NIES” , the new ‘ChocO- 
Lated” breakfast food, selling all over the country 
just like they weere the otily breakfast food on the 
market He sure to include a package with your 
neat order.

F r e s h  V ejiJetahles
String Beans, Fresh Tomatoes, Squash, Lettuce. 

Rubarb, Green Onions, Beets.

SpecialN  fo r  F r id a y  
and S a tu rd a y

Steeles Premium .Sardines, special_________ ____ 19c
Camp Salmon, high grade, special______________16c
California Sardines, special______________   17c
Skinner’s Egg Noodles, 3 for_______ _________ 23c
Brown Beauty Beans No. 1, 3 fo r .................. 22c
Van Camp’s Chicken .Soup, 3 for...............   25c
Van Camp’s Beef Soup, 3 fo r_________________ 25c
Van Camp’s Chilli Con Came, per can__________ 9c
Van Camp’s Spaghetti. 3 for .......................... 22c

W h ite  H o u se  C o ffee
Needs no recommendation.
Special price per pound............., ..................... ......35c

Standard Stores
Artesia* New Mexico

W’.AX'TEL) F’aiu and lancy 
sewing Mis« .\l ce V\’;*',kiiis, Isl 
door e iM McCaw Tailor Shop. 1

I'aaturage at Dr. nolTman place 
northeastern part of Artesia. .Mon
thly payment of 61.00 per head 
Sue for two wt>eks or less. tf.

KOIt S\I.K
A young fresh Jersey  cow.

H G. SOLTHW ORTH.

M EN STITTH IM i AND picoting ai- 
ta< bment. F lU  all s«'wing machines. 
I'rlees 62.00 Checks 10c extra. 
L irh t .Mull Order House, Box 127. 
Uii .iiiiMthum, Ala. 5-12-lm o

W AN TED :— Men or women to 
take orders for genuine giiarsnte<'(1 
hosiery for men. women and cbil- 
d ien . riln iln ates darning. 640.00 
a Week full tim e, $1 .00 an hour 
spare time. Experience nnnece*- 
sa'-y IN T rn X ’.VTlONAL STOCK
IST! 'I I L l .S ,  Norristown. Pa.

F O R K E lT l'K E  NOTICH 
Artesia. N. M.. May 5, 1932. 

To A. A. Ward ana j .  H. A lberts: 
You are hereby notified that I 

have expended 6100 In 1921 upon 
the ITacer Mining Claim, located In 
tbe Northwest quarter of Sectit. 
12, Township 19. Range 21 EasL  
M. P. M., Eddy County, New Mexico, 
and that unless within 90 days from 
the service hereof you pay your por
tion of said sum, your in terest there
in will be forfellue to me uuder 
sevtton 2324 Revised Statutes of the 
L'olted States, no notice of a desiie 
tc  bold said claim having been flltd 
a* provided under resolution of Con
gress suspending the provisions of 
stifd section 2324.

JA M ES MEADOWCROFT.
Advertiser.

.Nowata, Oklahoma 
May 6 -Ju l) 28, 1932.

In the Matter of the Estate of 
• Joseph (iuodale, deceased.

No. 440
IN PR O B A T E COURT, Eddy 

County, New Mexico. 
NOTICE O F H EA RIN G  OF 

FIN A L ACCOUNT.
To wlioin it may concern: >

Notic*: is hereby given that | 
Clementine Goodale, adniinistra 
trix of the Estate of Joseph (iiKtd 
ale, deceased, has hied her final 
account herein and that the 3rd; 
day of July 1922, at 10 A. M.. 
has l>een appointed by said 
Probate Court for the he.tring of 
objections, if any, to such final I
account and settlement thereof |

Fred F̂  Wilson i
Judge of Probate Court. 

Dated May 29. 1922 H 23

8’TOP THAT rrCHINO 
There Is a lot of akin trouble in a 

Artesia and surrouadlnf terrUori^ 
this spring. We will tell you a 
Jar of Blue SUr Remedy on a guar
antee for Iteh, Eesoina. Rlngwomi, 
'I'etter or Cracked Bands, Old doree 
or Sores on ^ lld rsn . Will nut 
stain elothtug and has a ploasaot 
odor.

PAEACB DRUG STO RB.

H. AUSTIN STROUPs M . O

Phygiclnn and Surfcon 
Phone, Re*. 217 Office 67

J . H- JACKSON

•I Law
Notary Public 

Rooms 1-2-3 Sipolt BuUdiag
4

l.\ TTH: IH ST lfM 'T  lYU  R T . S T .tT K
OK NKW MK.XN'O, rO f.N T V  

OK r n  \vE.s.
l.N TH E MATTER O F THE 

LA KE ARTHUR DRAI.NAGE DIS
TRICT.

No. 3790.
.NOTICE O F HEARING ON RE- 

I*ORT OF COMMISSIO.NEItS FOR 
TH IRD  ASSESSME.NT FOR COST 
OF CONSTRUCTION.

NOTICE IS  H EKBD Y GIVEN 
That the commissioners of the above 
drainage district have filed a report 
In this court asking for an order 
confirming a third additional asiesa- 
iiient on the lands and corporations 
beueflted in said drainage d istrict as 
shown by their first report herein, 
amounting to 648,539.34 and have 
filed asaessment sheet* showing the 
distribution of said assessm ents up
on s.vid lands and corporations, and 
that by order of the court duly made 
and entered herein upon the llline 
of said wport, the confirmation <if i 
the said report wHj come on for 
hearing before the court at Roswell, 
New Mexico, at ten o’clock A. M., 
Ju ly  8, 1922, at the court hnus<', at 
which time all persona interested 
may appeal and rem onstrate against 
the confirmation of said r.''port.

W ITN ESS my hand and the seal 
uf said court this 21st day of J u n e ,  
1P22.

J .  S. MASSIE, Clerk.
By H. A. SHUGART, Deputy

6-30.

That Old 
Suit

looks like a hope
less case hanging 
in the closet. Well, 
don’t worry, let us 
dry clean and press 
it for you—it’s good 
for lots of wear yet. 
And think of the 
saviny. Bring it in 
or let us call today.

L  M. Smith
Phone 11

.\OTlCE l-'OR I'UULICATIU.N 
Department of the In terlo i, 17. S  

Land Uffice a t Koawell, New 
.Mexico, Ju ne 14th, 1922. 

ala, .New Mexico, who, on 29th May, 
Celia Margaret Henrlchaen, of Arte- 
aia. New Meglno, who, on 29th  May, 
1920, made Homestead, No. 047628 , 
for Southeast Quarter Sectiou 11, 
Township 17 S, Range 26 E ast. N. 
M 1'. Meridian tiaa filed notice of In
tention to make commutation Proof, 
to establish claim to the land abt^e 
fer the Plainsman and the Advocate 
.\rtesia, New Mexico, on the 1st day 
of August 1922.

Claimant names as witnesses: 
Robert K. Caraway, of Artesia. 

N. M.; W illiam J .  WlUlamaon, of 
Artesia, N M.; Samuel O. W hite, of 
Artesia, New Mexico; Riley Norris, 
of Artesia, N. M.

JA F F A  M ILLER .
6-23-7-21 RegUWr.

NOTICE FO B  PUBIJGA TIO N
Department of the Interior, U. S. 

Land Office at Roswell. New 
Mexico, Ju n e  12th, 1922. 

NOTICE la hereby given that 
W illiam J .  Gushwa, of Lakewood. 
New Mexico, who, on De
cember 18th, 1918, made
Homestead Application (A ct Peh. 
19th 1 9 0 9 ), No. 036118 . for E % - 
N W H :  E H S W ^ i .  WHS E ^ 4  and 
S E ^ S E l k ,  Section 2, Township 19 
S, Range 26 Eaat, N. M. P. Meri
dian, baa filed notice of Intention to 
maxe three year Proof, to establlah 
claim to the land above described, 
before S. W. G-llbert, a t Artesia, New 
Mexico, on the 1st day of August, 
1922.

Claimant names as witnesses: 
Isaac W. Floyd, of Dayton, New 

Mexico; Jo e  C. Huffman, uf Lake- 
wood, New Mexico; Alvin V. Lind
say, of Lakewood, N. M.; Oeorge L. 
Howell, of Lakewood, N. M.

JA F F A  M ILLER .
6-23-7-21 Register.

Hold Some Eggs 
For Better 

Prices
Eggs will ri>nini ind a better price next fall and 

winter—so why nut put n-'ide a few doxeii and sbBre in 
the protit? You'll .it least be protected if the yield of 
your own poultry yard fall* itT.

Liquid Gleiss
will preserve eggs indefinately. It is clean and handy 
to use. Eggs merely have to be euimerBed in t'he ready 
prepared liquid until they are thoroughly coated

Better Drop In And Let’s 
Talk It Over.

PALACE
Drugs
C igars

The

DRUG STORE Sod a
Candies

Store

■3

Fisk“RedTop” Casings
Have you noticed the Increased 

Number in Daily USE
TH ER E IS A  REA SO N —Ask About Them
Our Machine Shop and Welding Plants are ComDlete

A LL W O RK  G U A RA N TEED  I
Pure Distilled Battery Water— E E

Pecos Valley Garage & 
Machine Shop


